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fliatiNs umait had,
INTEKESIING SESSION

yna » very reproaentaUve hmrm could b« done aj forwarding 
^ at the meeting ol the the n*olution to Victoria.
. League la»t e^enlng. The Mr. Kltchin thought a hall a loal

night easily have been was better th«pi aone and they bad

KAILWAVMENlTIIREATEN
TO TIE UP AU^UNES

ILLtikin ‘

but even from the viewpoint better rest content with what they 
Li —Itvws there was room for sat- had got for the immediate present.

■ Several important met- II« believed that the railway con-
SI___ iwnH Ar Own _____ ____

0t «« discua«ed and one two Btruction now about to conmwnce
If not important, have an in- was only the beginning of things, 

Mt for everybody in the city. Of and he waa convinced that some 
^ the question of the bad beha- such scheoM as Capt. Vates had in 
^ of certain boys at the opera mind would yet be carried through, 

stands out by Itself. Perhaps It was decided to lay the matter

CHICAao. Dee. The Tribune 
today says th^ United States is 
threatened with the greatest rail
road strike in the history of the na
tion. Practically every railroad 
line in the country east and west is 
in imminent danger of being com
pletely Ued up by a walk out this

come that early this week the rail- bring the n 
rowl Presidents quietly notified the together for s 
largest shippers along their lines i

^Mfcnders will take, warning, and over for one s t in order to allow

Officers of the organizations of en
gineers. firemen. trainmen. and 

have agreed upon the de
mand of a tan per cent, wage

hemselves in future so Capt. Yatee to be present to explain 
^ te avoid the adoption of harsh and defend bis resolution, 
^^pllnary msaeurea. | A letter waa read from Mr. Mc-
M flrst matter to be brought up Oaffey. eecretary of the Island De- 

president Coburn had called velopment League, In which he etat- 
■ lap to order, waa a letter ed that the nsanuseript of a deocrip

crease without deviaUon or compro-

£[ir. T. Skinner of the Canadian tlve book on the Island had Just 
This loornal had bad a tieen handed over to the 
ler through Canada and printers. Nanaimo waa Andy re-

to publish a aerlee of de- presented la the booUet. and should 
g^ivm articles over' a period of derive a great deal of {leneftt from 
H Coplee of the Gazette It. T^e letter waa ordered filed.
Mdd be supplied to socleUee slm- | Tlie secretary then read the

to the League at a cost of towing telegram *11^ had been sent

Both the railroads and the leaders 
ol organized labor among the raU- 
road employees are preparing for the 
struggle which when it begins will 
without doubt develop into one of 
the greatest industrial batUea that 
has ever been fought in thU or any 
other land.

While it ia known that It ia not 
the plan of leaders in railroad labor 
organizations to call out

, and for an ad-
MJeml $10 the Gazette would have 
fisn distributed among old country 

t r.. «h <• ' "nx 'he chief oh- I 
Jat-sl the venture. Mr. Skinner 
^ hr an early reply. 
iMsmlsg the letter. Mr. C. R. 

■mer-Potta thought it should bs 
Mend to the City ConneU as there 
wn M funds in the League.

Dr. Brown said that as they were

fContinued on 'PsHo Two.)

IfibBst funds, he would move that 
•i letter be filed. He wen sorry 
h Bake suofa a motion, as he 
iD^ It would be a good n»- 
*■ with which to reach the old 
matiy lavtstore.
Iftw come further discussion it

ISLE OFilUN SUP 
FftINPEBS SEE 
TIE NFBSEY

London. Dec. 4,—All hope of the 
survival of the passengers and crew 
of the Isle of Man. Ellen Vannln 
waa abandoned today when portions 
of the steamers upper works and

set ded<M to file the letter.
■r. Crouch then read a etatemeat 

tf dH financial standing of the l4s- 
|a, ohkfa was received and filed. ’
Us repewt was received and filed. 
Tie aext question waa the matter 

dtlteoBtroI of paaset^er and 
M|kt rates oa the proposed Cana- 
•■ffartbem railway, which waa 
U| over from the last meeting of 
lllMc«e. The letter was seat In 
I the Vencouver Board of Trade, 

arged the local league to Insist 
•i a Bnurimum freight rate be
ll Wbodled In the contract which 
•i|ov«mment will make with the 
•• >. fallway company, tb 
ft *u moved that the eecretary of 

•l League be Instructed to asesr- 
bh Iram Mr. McGafley. secretary of 
fti Iliaad Development League, 

•etlon they in VlctorU had 
h the matter, the letter mean

small boats were picked up on 
bank of Mersey The Ellen Vannln 
carried twelve passengers and a 
crew of twenty-one.

Tbp little craft waa the Mascot of 
be Isle of Man steam packet 
pad’s fleet and her luck waa 
verb.ll For forty nine years 
ha.s r(f<lvn the seas and has never 
lost a pawnger She sailed on her 
last voyage from Ramsey Isle of 
Man ior Liverpool on Thursday 

and rai- into the hurricane 
vest«-dnv It is believed that 

he wis driven on Mersey bar and 
f. undered suddenly Tbe gale con
tinued over the Irish channel with 
unabated severity throughout the 
night

X,

that they bad best prepare for an they wUl make no e

MiWjtWEI IWkV 
WAS^'M T9WII j 
1 PAYS AM

Aceording to information reeatved 
today it would appear that Us mss 
Steve WUtay. who, ss

from Union B«f w '
» off I

and the ehlppere so notl- _ the switchneB reton to work tt wiU
under the same cowU- thret

utd li hOsnd waa taken off some day 
tt -411 ■CO- ' At lasat there woe.a man c

manufacturers, have to be 
iions that

fled.qginers of coal, 
jobbers, shippers of grain and other' 
food' stuff have been exerting them- 
aelv*e to the utmost to lay In the 
neceeaery stock and distribute their.

strike
prendled bdors

name in town 
three months ago who hod.,q 

the story to taU of a thrilUag 
,ture in the gulf.1-------- ----------- Into - ‘

SB. OSOAB NOT BEPORnSD.
predocta in the consuming centers.

Paul, Minn., Dec. 4.—ymh Victoria, Dec 8.- 
both parties profeealng coafidenee in tloh of the 
the fourth day of the Switchmen's Victoria
strike, it began with no oppermit tm Mt regarding the steam freighter

wmy di--------
shop and elepsfiltliig a gn^ (h 

Ivery amaU bundle) on a uSte sg- 
'cloimsd. "TMme'e oU I gM lift oi» 
of $800.00." Asked what be i

«e telegraph service between own Jsimch and hgd
and Seattle some anxiety been wrecked in the storm In 
gordlng the steam freighter GnU. He wee imohle to save be

thn railroads have ben »«>t worried, assuming that CapUln “***
headway by their steady Importa- ^
tloB ol new men to taka the place of rival. The Oscar Is one of Ue beet '"'“by ^ but t^.ls.ll^

I himacM Ineky

strikers and today they promised to known of the fleet of small 
handle more freight than at any

reason to doubt that this
man who laonebed the bottlp whMi

w„ „„..v or «P by the Portler Paa»^ ;
the strike began. ^ght year, .go by Capt. Strom- -

elate that aa soon as all of 
their way arrive

the gren, her former owner, 
and •

» captain of .JUm

at one time their intention is become familiar with the yards nor- 
eaM to be. by those who are ac- mW conditions will be established, 
qualnted with their plan, to call out Reports from Duluth state that the 
miflVcient men on each big system, strike at the head of the lakes 'Is 

make operation a practical Irn- praetteally broken, but at the twid 
ponslbllity. This means that over a cities so far the raHroads have not 
million men will engage directly in l»een able to handle any volume of 

battle with the railroad unless bustoeae. Diecussion among various 
ime fortunate clrcumetancee arise husinees organizations of the twin 
. avert the tronble. cities yesterday la expected to re-
So serious haa the situation t-e suit In some definite movement to

TRANSPDRTWAttlESTU. 
‘ STUCI IN THE MUD

PHELADHSLPHIA, 
transport Prairie, carrying 700 i

es and a Cam of eqnlpnmnt to ■Itterls nJso bstag tteosMed. IBb 
os need In Niewnguo. is still stock nmrlnas knvo not yet wkn tnlMl «•

REOPENING PROVINCIAL ^—'“• *
GOAL IS DISCUSSED

this city,
asxty nntredsy nlghft. 8o tar as «an hs TthM. no date 

Bo attempt was mads to poll the age has boen sutered by tfts VMtel 
Mg ship Off the mud onthe flood benelf. T1>a transpost Uxta. now 
tide at 6 o.m. today. An attempt at the navy yard, which nmy ho eoB 
WiU be made at 4 o'clock thia even- ed upon to taka tte place oC AMs 

TteWs. Is Tar trom pnyond fcr.g

Citizens League Pass Resolution Petitioning 
Premier to Reopen the Jail ^on the 

Townsite.
------------1------------ . i illfil

The lightoring of the vessel of her ^ voyage.

Msnlla. Dec 4 -Managers of the 
local cotton mills say that they^,»^“l 
IsHjt.liged to suspend operefMons 
when their pr.went stocks are exhaus 
t«l because of high prices of raw 
material in New York and London. 
Five hundred o|UTBtlvsfl will be ren-

... P« to U» -Of ..0 lo, to 1..., U» J.ll Ui —, .«™l.tUw Wth. HUa th>tth.bl,J.aC4.a«..ml,->Mb.
carried. Ti.e resolution was oa fol n^d he thought they had a right election contest now in fuU swing, er nbont .his tMSiar Isndw, Mft.

for ft. will be one of the hardest ever Oladstone. so^IioyM iSMtsd
Hon. Bowser. Attorney General. -nu. clause referring to the beneflU fought in Great Britain, and the Asquith ycnUcday. Bs sat Un g«M

Whersaa there ie situated in the to be gained by the labor of the both partlea, and the La- pMS. n y«y hot fOSS, tOO. OOt*
aorthem Umite of the Cfty of Na- prisoners was objected to. Mr. Bee- borites and Natlonalista have plann- tj------- ,mei^ t i. aaft 0«t>

dered idle.

• to be laid over. The motion

nsolutioB Mandlng in the 
of Capt. Yat»s re the Island 

tal railway, waa

frincess waldemar dead
(•open Hagen, Dec. 4.-Thrincees 

Waldemar died today. 
fered for some time with 
and her illness had taken

thto to bs a Usy< Owoio 
Apparstly ste hsMMte

; on Wednesday last The Prl^ 
1 waa the wife of the youngert

•^bfPOght up. 
y. WniTester did not see what

son of the late King Chrirtlan. and 
bsfore her marriage in 1«86 was 
Marie. Prlnceea of Orleans.

nalmo. B.C., e Jail. weU built, with yo^ Potts suggesting Its elimination. ^ programmee which will moke 
all modem equlpmeuta. capable of i^-. McDonald argued that there ^^at the people In ev-

nodatlng one hundred mole, could be no possible exception to it ^ country will
and ten fema.e prisoners, having inasmuch as It waa labor which did queotlon of the House of Lords, « 
been erected some fifteen yonre ago ^ot compete with tree labor. Reform, Pres Trade, Boeial- to bn prims alalstar, iMk m Ohste
at a cost of approximately $80,000. Kftchln protested, saying that other thinga, dlscuaeed berlain tonnd in tte si$hHte Bir
and being unexcelled in the province chain gang doing iron* every point of view. Premier UMiiw am npt to bS snspirtote.ot
of British Columbia from a struts oa the Townstte which would Asquith will take an active pert In hectic orators oat MSilbnrliiM pro»
tural standpoint; and tey« required free labor. He was the conlUet. gnuiM. - HltteMo tte Mat Htgm

Whereas, the said JaU has been Q^sod to the idea. He did not «hUUon to the big ssteflng to. have aptsed ^t not aura tfete IB 
closed and in disuse for about elx ilkl to see a chain gang at work in b« held in London next Friday, at- per cent at the electorate Oft awM 
years, neceesltatlng the dlamUieal of tho town. or meet them In the ^^ich aU the members o* tte osbl ton be moVed toy vlMwt Isngtegs

GIFT GIVING
AND HOW WB HELP

For Particulars See The Xmas Novelties in Our Windows.

B. W. WATSON
**t to Royal Bank. proper CLOTHES.

h®oseM nlhe ©D?EER
TONIOST

“Lturdl ffloiidl
w.Hiitx..E>-wiisrx) ooiwa: g

ILLUBTRATia) 80N08 LATEST PICTTJMB-

Watson’s “No. 10”
, OkO SCOTCH WHISKY_______

important resolution, Mr. L. M. Richardson, in seconding 
at the Citizens’ Lea the motion, said that to keep the 

here would altogether 
ra over ol $12,-

Tho (oUowu 
was iniroduc.
gue meeting last nlbhl by Mr. J. E. jail

rowers. Mr. Richardson second- ,A«an aa annual

PREPARING fOR FIGHT 

IN GREAT DRITAIN

___  o* the town. or meet them ____
the staff. Since which time aR pris- «tr^. and he woulo rather see ̂  be present, tte Prenter wiU Many eves of tWs thlrtcm get teP*
oners from the city of Nanaliiso and the city do without the $12,000. address gatherings throu^nt the vous e^ s few days retecfttCM.
district have been sent to the pro- Dr. Brown said he was strongly in coontry. A. J. Balfour wUl be ksa tloyJ Oeorgs hopes to hmas Mh» 
vfnclal Jal.e at New Westminster and fsvor of that sentiment. He thought ,etlve. but the yonsger men ol tte wise, sad keep tte fever raglpf osm
Vlctorte, thereby entailing addition- that It was something which the city ualonlet Psifty are entering the forty days, for new It Ie ^HMlsAy
al expeneo on the city for transpor- could do without. He did not like fampslgn with enthusiasm. The Ub- annouBDed thnt Jan. 1$ li tte flnf 
tatlon; end to eee shackled mm In tte etreeU. p^y arranged n sw- possible day for alacdSons.

Whereas, the Jail at New Weetmln- and he would not like to have his demonstraUone at Industrial SpeakliMf 1» Osasmons IhSTS-
overcrowded and boy meeting them and asking what ^entree. Tte suffragettes, who hava day. Ihr. Jster Is I

it has been found neceaeary oa occa- they were. rained a big
sions to transfer prisoners from Mr. T. A. Smith also spoke again- Liberal caadl 
thfve to the Victoria Jail, owing to tb* resolution. He thought tte tuency. have not disclosed their plan 
the lack of aocommodatlon: and f*ct of the jail being out of use In campaign. KTe C. Deaperd, 

Wherees. the conditions which .om* degree accounted for the

fund to oppose tte filling general expeetetlona.
in every conetl- baIWUH QUOTBS HHTOM.

Mk. Balfour «{Botad Mr. Bqfna.h*i

1. to. wo-i-. L«~. '-P- -
brought about the closing of the Na- senee at serloue crime in Neaalmo.
B*lmo Jail are. to our heM knowl-; Aid. rorraster apoke strongly In ^ ** joag*. with qalet

. BO longer existent; favor of tte resolution, urging that nwthodh. and ia parouanm at this
. Therefore, be ft resolved, that this they paid taxes for the maintenance ^ -reOlag hnpoa-
nieetlBg of the CHteens' League do *1 jails in the province and then had oertoln dlatrteta.
r«pectfully petition the premier of ,« provide addlUonal funds for the OE»ROB'B PAOB.
the pro-rince of British Columhle fo transportation of whataver prlson- 
rause the said Jail at Nanaimo to be bad to he sent esray. 
re-ope^cd and kept In active

‘tbtt ft« to b. hi-ty msi tytiteirsi 
_,hnt eqnany tte fihvlte.

I of tte pNute is sBratecM m>

Be it further resolved, that a copy 
of this resolution ha forwarded to 
Mr. J. H. Hawthornthwaite, M-P.P- 
srith aa earnest request that he lend 
hie strongest eopport to this satd 
peUtloa to Hhe Premier of British 
Columbia.

slste the* • Tory Bows al .Jtete 
Montreal, Dec. 4.-Accordlng to a mate to tevar s«l to#wa tte tMan- 

Mr. McDonald Meo answered the London special cable Lloyd Georgs torsi, whatever M ptepoam . whila^ 
jntinwntal objeettons to the reeolu- has put a radical crown apoa his . Liberal Bbam of Cn—nna la Bf 
ion. Tt might not b. « bad thing own head. AH trMlttiona of BteP v«r free trom tte threat ol flaa^ 

for hov. to eee the chain gang. It lite PollUcal Ilf. would have Uft ft tlon. On. oteaam. of tte (wsmte
would be e leaaoB to them of what to Mr. Awpilth. as leader, to opm ertais will eertalaly te tte eonver- 
ewnlted them if they did not do the tte cmupalgB. and aet oat tte pai^ Mon of tte

thing. POM^ to tWllberate^form at tte Al- MM, impartial. twvWay cteM te
The re«,luttoB w*. then put to bert Ball gathering mn;t Friday, fulfil AaqsHh'a own -«tUtlte..af taM - 

th. tneetlng and carried. fut hmt a. Mr. Chamberlain. In year. agn.
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Five Cups For One Cent
' is oertal.uy^.^nogu^ Average,

!!SiU.ADA”
IpC ■ costs. y)ne pound will make 220 cups of 
IlA the p^st and most deUcious Tea.

Citizens’Leape Had 

Intef.jsting Session
(Continued from Pace Om.)

to Hr. a. SmlUt. to whito mi'K poMible" bo added, bat to thin
^ »>« raeaivod: |iir. Bamror Potto domurrod. He

'V^ Ptollifced ahowa no appro- thongbt that perhape tbej mi«ht 
l-toUmi lor Vatolmo harbor. H« . bat aa It waa 

i Kindly tiHgy hnd n altj auditor. aMl hadid 
not aaa that thera iihould be any 

Wt. WaamUe pointed oat that the dODallx la tha aotiatoteo
mmr at tha harbor bad not bean taaMa ol two weoka. 1
ODtoplatad in tbne to aUow «< aajr AM. Pomater aaM It nJ^ not bo 

provided lor in poaatUa to have eopiea deUverod to" 
tth ^tMtaa. A bad no doobt the voters, bat thma waa no raaaon 
ttet the approptiatimi woold appenr wfepr thqr ahoaU not bo pnbliahed In 
te tha aapjhmtoteir coatrnota. tha

Itt. a XL J 
ad the follow

Ha woaM Ilka to 
• than ntov. aea It doaa, aa ha believad it would 

ba btortrtal tor th« aU to bava
*<AMlvatL that tha Ctgr CoanoU a otataunt of tha dtp’s 

dh pahUto • rtrtamadt of tha cHr* «(pandltma dariap tha yaar. 
warnnm aad espMdttarmi ttr the sz- Ike secretary was iaatroetad to 
Mir yaar at iHot tkrae drya ba> eowair tha thankk of the Iwacae to 
tea tha day of Motoiathm of mm- tha VaMtam PUa Vote Choir tor 
M nadUrtm lor tha adsalngyaar thair aervloea at tha Chapman maat. 
Ih ordw that ratepayam may hava a tap in th| opera hoam. and also to 

an«h kaowledita of how their Hr. HbOalhiy for ha Undneea in 
ito htoW hmmaptodidby tha a«am»anyln* Hlri Ohijjtoaa. and lor 

■Hfi^ eooncU. in pinoe of the te- the nhia opaeeh he made.
Ml MM PM*- M tM ». T. A. Mk «M tha* hi had 
■HM wtoeratood that this ama • Develop
»>ad broach* forward that MO- ammt Xaa«ae. Ha had not baa able 

hklaa. ha said, a* the laqaat of a to cH to atoay of tha nwetHiia MU 
by , «< alMa aad iwtapayms. he tapnad aov that thia waa aKa. : 

* *!*^ **^ advaatapeoaa to aahno Ltocaa. MM ha ooald
•a Mn to know hovthaeltyaotasewkytha BalPIr XanM 

f fMWrbMthhr ««a Ooamr ahoald pat saoo into the 
1^ fpop to raM their Tobaa te Viotona laacae^ aad aothl^ lato 

*<» OemaHt this laapaa. Ha thoncht at leant
H w4 aM— tiM wM that «oim af the awaip ahoaU ba

ifaatpiiii*

IfMUIrat." ■

We «n tetl yo« rty ROfelN HOOD Rom ' 

l ew prjM vtoVe (tjr ee^ M Mlisrsrs
'' '"Mmm lk%p '• •"'Shik.'

EXTRA- EXTRAORDINARY- EXTST

7.50 to $10 Men’s Top Overcoats a
Odd Lines made of Pure Wool Grey Homespuns 4i|f 
Cheviots, Italian Cloth lined, sizes 33-4-5-6 to 37 only

$10.00 Values in 

Men’s Overcoats 

$7.50

Special Line of Men's Dark Grey 
Cravenette Proofed Overcoats. These 
are extra heavy weight, and made to 
shed the water.

Our Special $7.50.

6.50 to 7.50 Boys’ 

Overcoats 

$4.50

Everybody wants an Overcoat and 
noW is the iinie. Made of Heavy 
Wool Tweeds, Lined throughout 
with Farmer’s Satin. Fit your boy 
today.

$5 Girls’ and Boyrf 
Overcoats - 

$3.60 :

Made of Navy Blanket Cloth, li§. 
ed with Red Flannel, Seam* pip^] 
with Red. This Special Ljn* h*i 
Hood attached. This isthegiait 
Fashionable Eastern Coat for ooU 
weather.

Women’s Flannel Lined |Boots, 
, $1.75.

A boom in cold weather for cold feet — for house or 
street wear. Made of dne Vici Kid, with Black Felt Top 
and Red Flannel Lining.

Warm Gaiters for Everybody,
Ladies’ Short, 25c to 75 cents. .

■hi
■■ ■.:t

■Ladies’ Long, $1.25^

Children’s Long, 75 centa -riv

Misses Long, $1.00 ''a>

11.50 to 13.50 Women’s Coats for $9.i
The Season’s Very Latest Styles and the Newest Materials-; 
“Cheviots” in Navy, Green and Black Long Ulster Coats—some 
are lined to the waiste—trimmed with Velvet and. Buttons.

SiUe of *7.SO SPENCER’S T.’ir and *1 Chili- 
r.-n’s Bw Skin" 
Blankets .........  SOc

w aad be thought a let- , STKAMEH .JOAN. DEC. 3

1 aa to wbe- .

board wiU recwive. aa ■■Uialh 
icwtincat of tbe whole matt*
he reached ■■

^ Uk. tb» govemmaat to paae a ape-'eon.. M. A n,,we. W H Morton. ------------------------------------------- -------------
» cUl aet to ««ahla the citv to InataU PoIlar<l. Willmnis A'Evans. Good Cough Medicine for Chil<b«-

Oomimayi wore oontrlbutiag to the UffhtW ni.nt a,.!L .. “ Johnson. J J. Dlckeneon, J The season for coughs and col*
The Nanaimo Herring and u u f ^ I Clrcoroni. .1 Hirst, J. Young, Van- now at hand and too much

I Nan.. Coal Co.. A. W Wllkl^n, W. cannot be us.il to protect tbe dj 
t also men , k, Fomiatiis- .a., i. M l^ughton. Powers A Doyle, E. dren A child is much more IftW

lell. J. Heinann. Western Fuel I
Flukiag Company waa i

'that tha latter company had prom
' I

Yiel to contract diphth<Tia or---------
his- er when he has a cold. Tbe q«^ 
lab- 'you cure h^s cold the lees tbe rim 

tamberlaln'e Cough Remedy !• iW 
of many moUieri. *»

!Nan.. C
Mr. ForreaUr aleo agreed that it 

waa aa opportuaa ttee to bring up ,
b. tpmeuon of amuolclpal Ugbtmg S.To^tV.

aew______  .H ♦ K— Hwtar was pre-1blngton. U. Bails. H. Botlry. Ram- 1 Cha
ar. nmnarnann noveo taat anaar- Hghtf to theI**T Bros., J Sampson, R. J. Weir- sole reliance of many :-----------

ty vou of thaaka should ba temler- ^ , bom. J. H. BaUe>. H. Massey. |few of those who have tried it
ad to tba anonymous mtiton (throu- JL * »opklns. .lepson Bros.. .1 willing to u»e any other. MraFX
Wk ________ _ «b«>lete ood the wiring and Sham, Thos Ball, P. Bennett, V. H Starcher. of Rilpey. W. Va.. "XJ
^ *L!r »x>t^ oM. However the Watrhom. J A McDonald. J Mai "I have never us-d anyltdng
oaaiy coatrlbatad tha funds to bring eontoaap had contracted with h... P“"- Nanaimo EU-rtrir Co., Union than Chambarlnin'e Cough BatoV 
Mr. Obapmaa to tha city.. InetaU a n!- .-sL , Brewery. for my children and It h-

Stateintervenes
wee men put j,y all druggists.

pyaw cwn fu t

I a-V- r v.- r-.. • ■ ■■

liaeatloM of 
ptk»

tbe laUuto of tim «iee- ______
*rM AU lokIng a- DrrBrownV____rr: 3.—„, ^

kavfor of some of tba occupants
* the gallery at the opera hones

ween aa a
ordinary bosInMa ' and dcaaastlc i

In The Ludlow ,
- Staike DO YOU WANT

»o“fr « ___________________
- ed the manager and othera the nn. BOSTON, Dae. 8.—Tbe atato

£H* r it wminevec MMle ^tle* intervmmd today latheU-
**!°^ .*^ .°* wimt tand tha League could tak,T[ at Ludlow.

Mat to the praaidmu agSlnat the Hm nutter. FlnaUy the qaertton 0< We visit to tbe i

A FARM?lights thay coaid toVM b.
thair going oat of i ___________________ ____ _______ ___________ _____________

How would this eult you, i

aT the ;

flights, was left Jost whan It^^aaTtsd^up* * coniralta,Uoa with* $3,500
bat parhapa tha very fact of tto -Attorney Oeaetal . Maloiu. lA.-Oov.' wiU buy i«0 acme of lahd §•«■»
"--------- may hava the daalred d- f^tWngham. acting governor, todny g^m water front, at Big OaaM

1— tha lottowtng Matameat; .early all aldei^botton.: al«« a— 
"Acting aadar tha powar gtvmi cleared. ^

by ^ act of 190», MH* Its OTO Ifr xb«a 1. a house and b."

------

Mr. MoDaaal 
tiba.
'Hk. T. A; Smith Uld the whole 

BUM of the tronble tea that the 
eompaay had aot got the aqdipment

'Ika maeUag ad-ooraed.

LORD’S DAY'ATiLfAgCE ACTIVK HUtlva; «. iUto board of 
V-T.1»T .o™. ...V 1-

..I T, HODGSQII-
oatoaay aad the Red Betate and Biaura^^d^ 
I am ear# the front Street, near Poet OM*.

tiHt it'waa provMed In the «>«. which < __________________ _ „ _______
pony's charter that the city raamt Jws' use provm Uie____‘77*^ *“‘.,wimi uw emome va- j

'mm boy oat that cemp^before it ^ Putnam's Dee no o^ oP«»tlon of the coog>aay aad the

I
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. jNDO-CEYKiN;

31 Will Leave That Old Winter Gough ; 
Fortune to Boy ..««

i>Ov<M3fC<X>CKKK>PO<>CKH>- C»00^ ■>- 0<>0OCH>v^-O’

RED FIR LUMBER CO. 8
sickened But Not Cured You.

0«ce. MllU. and Vactory:

BONBON, Dec. 4.-The Duka ol ^ ^eal

NewcaaUe, who intenda to pane the the Bunge with • Catarrhoione.” 
moat ol the winter in Bondon. haa strength, make

brought back a number ol tjplcal wretdved, miserable and deapon- 
Aincrican gilta which ho picked up deirt like a chronic cough. ~ ’ '

Ronirb wid Dre»ed Uunbw, 8Mh Door* 
■oaldlBgs and IStiinglM Kept In Stock

a chronic cough. The old- 
durlng hla-recent vlalt to New_ York, ‘‘“.IS

Ordara promptly attaoded to. OI*e no o Trial. 
atlefaeUoa OnarantoKi. T. A. SHTTB. Manager

JAMES HIRST-SOLE AGENT

One ol the preaenia intended lor «ie but ruin Uigeetion. gc»»K»e0H0nCH»«O<3DOOO<^
hia godson, Colio Campbell, who la Catarrfaozone la the inly brdnthaiblo --------
rritarded as one of the luckleat boys cold, catarrh and cou^ medicine.

sa it <reneraUv la boUev- I“"tead of taking drowsy drugs, goaaip told a tringraph operatOT 
In England, aa it generaUy la believ morphine and and opium Laverty’t lore was now turned
ed that the duke will leave bin* the mixtures, you simply inhale the rich- ^ ^ „tng
great bulk of hia private property, eat pine bnlsema. breathe Into your

-5000WO >0^:3000 I

A. &B. 
livery Stable

P^-lliW!■ iS-SmSss.-bs
and curioualy enough the boy a mo- pt^siciona. * ol Mia* Bunacree, saw the opportun-

I, the place to ring up or caU

F1NE.ST ON THE COAST 
GIVE US A CALL.

a cousin of

paral
sneezing cold Is cured in ten minutes 

^ a harah cough eased in an hour, *•-

ity to be pf aenrica and sent a me^

first-class turnout.

sage to warn her to cause Laverty’a

a harsh cough eased in an hour, 't'^: ™\«t*llvert?^SnS‘‘hi^

”Awn‘’?r'^''thf’^tai“ mlf in the toil, ol the law.drawn from the system, .n case «Tnlanationa were

wnw is the time to get 
»“• ?ue> cord wood .

cut all lengths.

Walter Akenhead'
900tf00<.AOOOOOOOOOOOO^

Huntington,

duchess. __

HILBERT k WILKiNSnN The duke, who has no chUdren ol d^wn from .n ch^ “to“poU«”hU ^iplaaatlon.

later on to enter one of the crock n^thma -«nd nasal catarrh.”, writes _______

KSQUIMALT

NANAIMO 
BAIIWAY 
TIME TABLE

#

District of Oyster 
TAKE NOTICE that I. Ji

P^^WO<^Cf0OC<fCfO<>OOXa

g. A. HOSKINS

VTsltorat to mber have ', who coi
_ __ often T had seemed to grow “ard ™

Ma elomd the Bhamroak Ota- ^ 
Kl- and will conduct tiia bnri- ,

irom the I X L J

gn Chaps) Btrsst

mng up AS
llm.. Night or Day. and | 

^or IWmlng and Bug»
redv. our prompt i

>CK>00CK»0<>>. XX.M.

NOTICE.

Oyster Land District

SfteotiTe Novombor 16, 
1909

TRAQIB LBAVB KAVAIMO.

occupation ix>mrer intend to aimlv comrosi. necween account of
for p^lMlon lo l^^e lolloSl^ “1 badly 'ormed little phlegm in the nose and throat. One
described land;-Commenclng at a ouke and the.martpive mnacuUna ap- day I tried Catgrrhozone and in 

U, C1..U- iro. IK..d «. .UIW.

ngly well on a horse and k> awk- through the noee. imd Lkndor. from whom he was to

inv^i- w»d i

**'5; Mommy..
at Aia mm. Md AU

ring
planted Hi chains from David 

Page’s South West Comer, thence in 
a Northerly direction 12 chtUna;
thence westerly, eighteen chains; u.nrd off one. The du-heas has tro
thence Bouthwly Twelve chains; mrrdoualy high aptrii. and ta a

iployment for l*verty yerterday _______■ i n ■ umi

at 19.S6

thence Easterly eighteen 
the point of commencement 
talning twenty acres more

wholesome

woman of today.

Looped__the phlegm was cleared —----------- ^ ana oimnay

and my regular br^^J***^ilv'^rty 'formerly worker for Mr.. Momli
on do more ^ ooMberg. a resident of the iaA8 p.m,

certain and »««». « . U HJ

pji., and tab

, heart. Mrs. Ool,Wberg was aware o* i 
n which he wa. lar-

Oct. 21st 1909. it"i7"mitrt^"'^are ",^thl. ^^J^*** ^ „
r the substitutor. large Cstar- >

NOTICE. .. s 'chAS-JOLLEY
thi dwk aii,d Immediately convey

First-Class
Work

reby g
Klnru. a native of Finland, and 
naturalized British Subject; a 
dent of MUton Street. In the ClL.,

I Nanaimo. by occupation a miner; prinre Edward Farmer Solemly De- 
known to the public aa ”Mlke Hen- rlnres Nerviline Is a Specific, 
drlckson.” intend to drop the name -After years of
of Mike Klnru and to continue to be -----------
known under the said name of Mike -After flHy years’ experience in

........ “
day of November. 1909.

Distemper
UOS Gov't Bt.,

GENEKAL TEAMSTEB
1 to”Mra. Goldberg that lovj  ̂j

on tbe

,.ite« and All Clusaes of 
White Fancy Wear 

prices Very ReammabW

MIKE KINBO. 
Known aa

mike HENDB .o».

Trespass Notice

liltilil LiuudriiCoaiKiiy l'in>)i«l

262

Hunting on Newcastle Island la 
ftrtctly prohibited All boatlno and 
..rnlr psrtlee must r.>t '■•tur«.

'sod on the Island

this 11th '■'"‘“‘"K '
remedy gives such good results 
an all-round stable liniment ns Ner
viline. 'Thus opens the very earnest 
letter of .1, .1. Evanston, who liv 
near Wellington. P.E.I. "I had 
very valuable horse that took dis
temper a month ago. and w-as afmld 
f was going to loose him 
throat swelled and hard 
velotw<l. His nostrils ran

had a terriblely bad

Elephant’sTooth 
Was Filled

did not SM Laverty. but sha imm^ | LXcejbid CtTY SCAVKNOKB
lataly. trfephoned tha cou^ ^ j 
that Lavert; 
lookii „
She jtol

ty waa on a rampagw. 
Ing for Mb former '
^oW Jailor Roberta that 

„„„acrea was once more at to
----------- home and to her employ. «

fact Laverty waa iynorant^beltoto 
NEW YORK, Dee. *.-When OoiM. that Mias Hes ixcw xurto, ^ wriltogton. A deputy

L“
h: y and ehied at water Sunday 

lumps de- keepera knew there 
n and he

TH08. RICHARDSON

NBVIlINt
CUIES

9I11CILY

cough

ferent

; tried dil-

jadlcally wrong, for aha can ______

away enough hay «t a m.al to fUl ,g»in.

bam.

„sr#^"r
him and effect his relea». from ct»-

J BUSHFIELD Coal Mining By 
The Carpenter Corres^ndence

Nerviline.
mix«l u h..ttle ol Nerviline and swwt
ml and rubbed the 'mixture on the the aid of Dick 
throat and chesl Ihns- limes 
and you wotil.l sinrrelv

J on to Jaw. Dr. _

lieve my horse ot ‘ 
his pain and suffer-Walter ’Tt
ing till I ^<J?t«cted a aweUing on mw jaw. *... .

* ■ Reed Blair, veterinarian, with
Kl'-hards and J.

'm

you wotil.l srnrreiv neiie\-o lub. 
that lilt- hors.- pi. keii up Ner- 

Mlim- .ur.'d him 1 also have used

tmes a day bayreuther. keepers, forced her Jawa

v'.“* .p". »•“ COAT1 Waa made.

rVOUR IIOISES REI-AIUED. 
Before the Wet Weather.

the CHAU0F..S \HF. RIGHT 
; Office: Victoria Rood

The Central 
Restaurant

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
W. H. PHlLl’OTT. Proprietor.

JOSEPH M. HUOWN
watchmaker.

Noriihn.' for ...li.' in horses and rows One of the lower molars, tour - .rr>'rC
Students prepared for Provincial ..urnestly r.H-ominend it to ev.wy jjj djamaUT. was decayed. Thera onft\i

Examinations. We can make you rni-inc sto k " ^ cavity two inches wide and , ^
rompeU'ut. however neglected your p,. s,,rain«. -.wUmgs. rolir decided Slip 0"1 2F.- OiV
rcallon may be Write (or sylla- ...ughsoml r,.lds, no l.ni- three inches lo^. It ww derid^ caSVaSanold
bus m.nt «,ll prove so effi.a.ious In the „ut the carily and 1111 it. casyas^u.u

The Western Correspondent School N.rMline' - It s good f-r ^ound down to thw floor coat------hOlO

910 Render St W Vancouve^^  ̂ , uh great chains and belt, and her ^jr l.ooliS

Nerviline will ■ur.- it Refuse sub- trunk secured. longCf------
stitiites I.nrg,. 1...tiles ’J.-.c five Gunda wn. not to a flghttog LunderbctteT
for f1 <|^> Bt nil d.-alers. o' the Cat- ^ seemed to know her __ _____ ,

,,00---------------------- -- -urtod dental attention rather than and Smart

Lopsided
Children !?!!!

strawberry 
Plants

Good Strong Plants. (Magoon) I 
per 100; $8.00 per 1000

BULBS

Ttolnru, r. ( , I'AC dotl ^
R^UI Un»lom» r.iT ■ WmUtmmUXni

bscULnn: Hets-. lnif rhronv«r»l>‘> »"<»
brvrrW.leh ll-p«irinr 

fiaUECH BTRECT N A S .XI MO. li r

Plrat Shipment French Bulbs 
DOW in for Xma. Flowara. 

WILSON. Florist, 
Comox Road Nursery,

to be relieved, and
ttentlon rather ---------

alter an hour’s hard nCSS tO them, 
work the cavity waa treated with Try th« maderiTght 

he Jaws being negligee coat shirt 
apart meanwhile with large ^ yQy>|| gg

TendersSealed
For Purchase of 
Plumbers Stock

__________________________________________ Tenders for the purrha.se oi the
---------------------------------------------------------------------------- --- Btock of the lAdysnuth I'luuib.ng &

ImuiialU Njotimo Btilw.y Co - -riU’,.,,.. ....
I or r» I " on Mon.lav. Ikvcmber custom of carrym>. books

Ldnd fnr “th “"’T'i 7 ^ch-ol under one arm. Thi-ae iKiok,
LdllVI lUl UdlC ,.2,'.r,:t 10. Tenders will bid ^ " logeiher with drawing boanl

rnte on the 'lollBr- ri”’' .pbe p isa'S, pencil case,

held
______  wooden blocks. rhe cavity

l EitUN, Dec. 4.-1 he municipal rayed with a cooling solution and 
lU of Brealau baa issunl a ■wornm.. fiUed with amalgam. 'The elephant 

,he parents of all school child was released and she trumpeted eev- 
,,n irom carrying poi ifolio. under ..-qj times from very Joy.

1 1. II aruifl and to substitub' for the pr. Blair visited hia patient an 
,-^u.e the old laaluoneU knapsack, hour later. She recognized him. 
i.in ied on their backs. und showed her gratitude by ralateg

•I.e reason for tha i rocedure i^. Mm to her head with her trunk, 
the alarming Increaw in lop.sided «hen the two parted Ounda wept- 
,u "dren in that town, which I’rol. „■ Mnat so the keepers said. 

hhidry attributes

Agricullurai. Timber, and Sub«< 
^ land, for sale. For pnoea a»»* 
•“Calloa apply to ih« Land -kgw«- 
*» x>«*oria. or the District Laad A«
^ *t Duiirnn

"wn L<.u and Cleared Suburba* 
•4toage tor aale at La..vmnith A*- 
^ Laad Agimt, Victoria, and To» 
«• Afsnt. Ladysmith.

to purcl 
m nppli'

whieh they wish

and inventory J=h^<“ 7” 
nl„r» mny be had ^ron

Chaml>er«‘ Assign-j"^

Holst 
full i.articulars i

!! Local Color 
In A Seattle 

Romance

any tender i

317 Pender str.H't \ anrouier.

SP«MXM>OOOCK>CM:iOOOO>OCH>0<XH>0<iOOObC - .......

' Three Cheer for Bread & Beer
lUe greai . ‘

iruvelhil t > Kirope l. r '>'•
III !-|M'fialiHls '■ ■'

most .■minent of theM. wa-i Pr-fe-is.'r -t ! '
rough .lonnni loll -t the ;innn<ier. < .if '' 
the Hi, k man wus umler nourlsh,-.!

........................ 1 lipped the Hi'uleH '■
feWior (iuyruii: Idi, Uui I'lioun 'v)' '

g -tien- ir,:, • have I he (atleniiig riire 
,,f e<Teiil',. l.aree i|Uiini i' 

limit.,,I I ,,.]i .......... wiiH 1 he •-iti'.,'M " .

., .-ight from four to ten pounds, and 
ire delicate and Immalure (ranif 
V .,rk of the children suffers. ^

This is more the case aa the chil

rlien are generally sleepy and tired 4.—Fate has niark-
.■ going to school and .nervated-n „„ Kngdshmnn of

their return. The prof-s-or ndduc.A Imnng the Ia.st
in which ,.orman-nt nii-.alure ^ ,.„„„sly of errors hm.

O ■ f the apine and crookedness . Jiave ..nart.Hl who h ha.s

2 , . suited from the haidt. |„,,. ,,f fiis l« t hr..t h.-d,
S _____ ^ in I iMuel. .- • 'tiiiid I'he
5 F.'V Th.it Dull F,-l:re.- t'ter Fating ."e o'.'id . -tenla.v wh.-n

S I have used Pha nh.vliiin’- ^*<'m |,e was ar,.-.'- m 'I-'”-'-

S •"’I ''7':'
>, en'i ............... .... ■

Cvutnpets
" f jN 8ATDBDAT.

/a Nbort Brwwl ttor.

tto Bto Or^ Ml tto tim. •* *•

the Seoteh Bakery
JEROME WnCAOll.

back to the overetfiee 
head kind. In all 
good patterns and. 
right fabrics 
Ask for the brand- 
red Ubel-look fef 
the script letters.

La4lies and Gents

Tailoring
NEW 00006. 

ladle.' Prtoc*i DrMto 
Oaata’ Suit.

made to order.
IMP0BTBR8

U ■ I
NANAIMO

Marble WbrRa!

^^^MatoxBerfin VAamax ao.

|0l8.E.IIaWliD We are Pleased.
TO GAY WE ARE hi A POfTTlOM Tomi. all

has moved her Herbless 
No. r.O Albert street. Nanaimo.

More convenient; Teetimoniala mny 
bo bad on npplicaUon.

GROCERIE
Ortb. SSL
A 1 end prtoa rlgkt. Ww aaUMh 
you. Groeeay orto.

„.m TELLS CHARACTER. HIRST

Color of ll>lr said to ladlcnfe a Per-
I

. months'

L.f . haracter; far from :t.

r , ,^h?w s"u7h’'s^K-!’tude 
8 uf otlier*. lliiu he •

SUK irE & CO
partUTi’ f

1 fur bveil.l I

RATTAN WEAR 
MERCHANT

F. C. Otoarma*.

We have plac'd in stock a large 
and well assorted slock of theM very 
elegant House h'urnlsnmg.s. mod# up 
in all useful and orhamenlal Artlclai.- 

The pric-s you will And snrpriring 
at Ibeir .mualliiees.

Opp. RevHockway's.
Street. Nixnnlmo ^Opp. 

..xstioi 
Telephone 303. P.O. Box S
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RICHMONDS Forced 

Clothing Sale Prices
Sale willT^ 
Unta Aftat 
.Pay Day, 
Dec. 11

enthusiasm theHas stirred the crowds of buyers to the highest pitch of _____
opening two weeks was a fitting beginning of what will prove to be then^ 
est Bargain Sale ever held in Nanaimo. Never were such prices brou^t to 
bear on public approval. The conditions that make it such a benefit as a 
money saving opportunity to buy your Clothing at such prices cannot be 
stamped out. We realize the fact that nothing but the marvelous cut in the 
prices could turn our stock into cash in the short time at our disposal, hence 
the terrific cutting and slaughtering of prices had to be resorted to.

23 Men’s Chesterfield Overcoats, in Black 
and Fancy Colors. A beautiful Coat.

3 only, Men's Irish Tweed Long Auto 
Coats, sizes 39. 40 and 42 Just the Coat
for a man drivii
iilar $25. »ri^:...$16.50
8 Frieze Coats. Regular
$12. Sale Price.. $6.50

$10.00 Tweed Suit-s. 
Price..................... $5.50
$12.00 Tweed Suits. 
Price.........................

Sale $6.50
$20 00 Worsted Suits. 
Sale Price...................... $12.00

Men’s Suits for Less than the 
Price of the Cloth they are made 
from.

$22 00 Fancv Worsted ^4 9 
Suits. Sale Price............S | CmOU
$30 and $32.50 Hand Tailored Suits — 
Very Swell Suits, bale 
Price....................... $20.00

The Balance of Our Boot Stock 
at SALE PRICE.
Men’s Hats, all Styles. Re* 4 CA 
gular $2.50 and $3............... 9 I b9U ‘

Don’t Overlook our Overcoat Ba^ 
gains. We are offering just Tshat 
you need. It is here for yoh n 
just half price
One case of Men’s Sweaters 
for last pay day, to be thrown out *4 
on the sale counter, reg. $175 for 91

10 Dozen Men’s Good Wool 
Sweaters, reg. $1.50 on sale at f 9C

We have given you Fair aming, 
get your pick of the .goods as the 
coming pay day will almost dear 
out the entire stock.

INS FOR KENT
5 Room Hoose on Five-Acre Lots. 

912.00 per month.
House near business centre, 

per month:

But ^tha IjOand Develop* meJie It incumbent upon ua to cUm- 
neegue did not commit iueli 

to the acbeme. AU tbe ijeegu* spe- ^ , 
ciScU, firmed w« that no raU-
way policy wduld be eatialaciory to ““ «P«=t.cle ol the chain gang in 
the people of Vancouver Island that » spectacle, as
did not provide idrry connection «^»bt. might
«ith the leland and construction on to our boy. to
the as an integral part of ‘‘“P »«
may traascontiAmtal railway rather afraid that it may prove ntore

' ~and degrading than 
It U peroaps a jile- (

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Reserve, $6,000,oe(^ 
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

r*.iaimp;'liw Pressl'^

The government policy may not be 
exactly what K>me of us here would “Jibing else, 
have preferred, but It has been ah »^b-» sdvtniapce

“ but we are «,t'.i.acl ihutmost unenimously endorsed by tb$ 
people of the province, and it U for majority of the pex to in to*n 

are quite content to see tbe.-ail do*- '

AuMria-Hungary

I 1874.)

JRKIS BBOS.
C«»erclirit. -Phtme 1-7 ]*t a time when It 

' BUBSORIPTIOK BATES:

us all to make the beet of it. As _
Uie ratee the naatter of fact we do not think that “P •®‘*«fi“‘tely.

----- we ahaU oU ttke It. But th^ there ii a city in the province The last nuJtin «
action of the V«mo«ver Board of which is standing to reap greater
Trade wee opoi to the enepicion of benefits from the proposed railway be^v.o- ot cerlnm

[p^tlcu meplrntlo. than Manaimo.

the government. StlU it 
«*, not too late yet to proceed wfth

Arrnnfiements hove recenlly been cofnpleled under which the t 
of this Bonk are obit- to lisue Drolls on the prlnclpol poM 

in the following countries:
Finland IreUnd Rnsda
Formosa lialy Senria
France Japan
Fr\ li Cochin-China Java 
Germany Manchuria
Grrai Britain Mexico
Greece Norway
Holland Persia
Icel.ind 
India

NO DELAY IN ISSUINO. rULL PARTrCULARS ON APPLICkTItl ‘ 
Opeo to tbe Evening on Pay Day ontll V O'et
- -------------- - HAh

Bulgariaar
Siam 
South AM 
StraiuStI 
Sweden 
SaHtseriAsd 
Turkei

e Islands

Turkey
Westlndief

BIRD. Manager WAVAIMO BRAS

V Bel» ■ city ddirery . 50e per month. t«»4 n»tUr U anything __________
Waekly, hy mail. fI.S0 a year. If it la poeaible for the orovinea

!a----------. . “** Pfo^bice to financial standing publiah- commented on

The reeoltiUon introduced by Mr/ spoken criticism of 
Beevor-Potts will meet with general And their imjoymt 

.approval. The benefits of having ®'^ber people's pleasur

the •loodlnin'*

^ before the Connell elections vrai and it cannot
let Itta *)ne. ^-™**^* obvious to all. and wiU give fair b condemned. The pi.ne- thing f.<r

.lames was the victim of mistak«n» to reach the scene saw about hi 
m ..polling Identity, and was takm hack to a dozen men running from tllld 
We ImiB under arr.ist to awnit tHal for office Thiy wre persucd hd »

this rowdy b«hnv)..r „,urder Circum.stnn. i-s lookeil black raped jn tlie dir., lion of Orof*. 
strong- against him, hut

It is to be hoped that' ‘ show and J.i-a not ul:.-
whoplay to both the new and the retlr- ““yono to do who has

Canadian Morthem railway Into council will see its way clear to *■ walk out. Maybe wnm the rnaie\y set free with a stainless char-

( e( tte CtttaeaMf' Xjmt

the main obJaeU in view in bringing ___ _
the Canadian Morthem rallwaw iZ ^ 
the province was to make 
ratee poeaible, and no

others may have hiid. ■ then. llftt IS SflillipSC® ^
ing to do? Wa

•»lMt nicht wee amifced by 
e el I

be brought to bear to this end
the ahoaid be asgleeted.

•mb. TiMve wee tret el aU the

ma- The niettw wag l

I Tlw amet qnaeUm itiac 
t«l«ht was the reeolntloo standing in
Uapt.,Yatee' nanaw-Mtog the

whatever sce|iti- ____

7
wait for it. Don’t nto

ofTendlng boys see how the r ucli -ns T»>‘» Miss A, S. Rule. ^ FuU pETtiCUlW ^
are being discussed th-y wi'.l mend James.JHer overwh'-lin- WodllGSday nigutB P*
their behavior. A good F..al «4S confidence in his innocence was per.

} A good deal might be written on «iid i^gt night that in our .>pinion mUplaced. for he was duly lil>, ---------------- -------------—
■ithe lighting system, but there is not”,,;M unjustifiable and wronir .■ , . «■»!«*. and making his way
'maea tr,w !♦ *^1.... Tfc. —‘............................ s. ,o broo ‘ -

publish the statement.

el 41 «4mi SB hy the Tmtettevar 
4 T^fmdm wtUk Ae ebjeafi of

mST^

Mntraet with the Cana- 
«- Wa have previonaly. 

tMs yp"—«POB the resolution, and 
^ have nsUdiv wKite to add to
.u.

preeeed what a great many people, audience most __

ic”the*‘!Sl^‘'''‘^Th^.SZ^“*I OFFH-'E ROBBERY

ffii aw whhB ww«aw>4i
with the rasbintioa u to wiihdrat 
it. War one thing, the laiuluUuu is 

_ ibaMd uponjtttarly false pfUBfiaes, 
Md thus MatU the Twy purpose

Hot 'Water 
^ttles andraiiltaiB Syringe

•i BHho«4k tha pHaa of rtBtbar

I lowprleaa.

ttatn that th^ dbleet of Capt.,Tn«aa 
«*»l«tton is f«My (tear to pe, and 
to aMw «Bt«4 we nrs In aynpethy 
with HL Bnt let ns an be qnite 
fair and a* aanrate as poaMbto In 

Tbm Ttm Vnm

to a
eraUp of tbe lighting pleat.

bee fcdlowad tlw raflway poltey 
o«daled fay Capt. Teitn sad adopt, 
ed by the taegnee on ^ lalaad 
•taoa tie iaaaptioa. m wete at 
that than aU thiaUag of a lips 
from THtowhaed Pta to a polataa 
the north ahoM.of Bote lalat and 
thenee eoeneetlag with the Island by jiara 
;f«Ty at Ohatluun Potat. The Ia-';wa <

iTio
certainly have the 

right of protest and If they wouiJ 
exerclae It in the hoose, when the Athol. Mass.

ia the engaasUon from various apeak ^ It would post office was broken into about
m tae «ira«tlOB from various n>eak be atamped out thera and then for 1.30 this .morning and about $40.-

000-was stolen, from the safe after

AT SEA IX whaleboat

Washington. PC, Dee. i.-AM** 
from their ships for nearly 
days and nights. the five 
of the deck <

Dec. 4.-Tbe Athol Marietta, now off Pori
7 ‘ vho were driven to sea in

"s.r Tjr 2: ■“
haleboat last

unfound. P»«ctl^W
lope of ^heir nn-overj' h«« j** 
indoned. However, until

■...................................... •" lo Mr. Cb„l« J„„„ ‘7 , port Pr.lrl. 1. Mill «r™“ “ *
br,b. ,b. ■■ ■ l-ot.' .1.0 -o ... o. tb. Ilr.. rlvM. -

bar step-father looked ----- - .. r-|—nri ilia—mw ■ ................................................... i ' ~WJ^ regard to the opening of the step-father looked handsome 
prpvlaeUl JaB we moat eonfeae to * of cream cashmere with veil
having little aympathy for the rami-, orange blossoms. whih
Intlon. Let It be granted that It I«^deamald, Miss A. C. Rule, sister 
has a sound bnataeas aepaet, and ®' *®°‘‘«* charming in______ _______ charming
that the toim would bOMdt finan- ^ “'t«l as grooms-
clally from thy reopening of the the ceremony which was
jan. We atm think that the obJ«t- »>y Rev. o. M. Ambrose,
tiona largely outweigh area these 1 »>y Miss

to be reckoned la dol- lAP*an-
snd eeata. We cannot eay that ^ ^ ‘“D-

eonatmctlOB ambodled a line mg np tha town through the open- 
— «d connection yrith lag out of Jafle. Wo doubt they AuTe

of htauM aortety. hut that does not mance. Some -months ' «^ Mr|dyamlth. with Victoria i

Royal BanK of Gai)ada
Capital and Reserve $10,000,000 

Drafts issued Direct on all the principal citie 8 
tbe world.

Every Bankin^^ Facility afforded >
Savings Bank Departiuent in connection.

Open on Pay Days 10 a.m. to 5 p. m. and 7 to 9 p.;® 
L. M. Richardson. M a an age

^U^***®^* RAFFLES Next Week at tbe Crown
S6.00 given nww every night to the Person ontohing him.



BANKBIPT STOCK SALE
Introdtices for Monday the largest 

and most elaborate stock of

XMAS LINENS
ever shown in the City, including 
flno Battenburg and Hand Drawn 
wo.’k on Strictly Pure Linen, viz: 
Doylies, Scarfs and Fancy Centre 
Pieces. These being sample lines 
enables us to offer them on Monday . 
at 35 per cent off regular price, c 
Prices ranging from 26c to $3.50 

Etee Our Window Display

ARMSTRONG«GflISWElL
Ladies Furnishers 

Commercial St. 0pp. Watchron’s

1 MOVIXKY. IIMill i I ^ t-iQ
VASnWOTON, Dm. 4.—With tte 

opening; of the Ifevt ngnUr m 
of the aixtjr-flrat eongrew bat 
dajra nwa^, aenaton and re|n«i 
lives nr* nrrlviag In Waahiagtoa to>

two t SIPO E,
M-M+

for :
® rSd<B»weigbt fhampton WM enhark

Llhr,^ ' to th. IMt, o(
i ta iboqi^ hmrn

I city, Ooe.

day by almoot every tmln. FoUow- LEAVES FOB KANSAS, knowa Shrubb qnlt In the ftret mce *

North Carolina, died several weeks ^ agreeing to Ws beet dtotanea. f7ouralt^9olrtMtes and U
ebly will take the oath of odtoe rases at 19 and 1« mfles a«l,wm ^ ggprobably will take the oath of 

on Tuesday.

amusements
OFEBA HOUSE.

Vyant The Labor Cnp Association loot- ««»y *«■ the two races stand and 
1*11 matches will be looked afUr « he does not finish in either bd wlU

» b/ a committee of three *»feit his share to charity. That

SKAXAN naowwiD.
Portland. Dec. 4/—W. WOmOva

by the Tradee and Labor to my.ultimatum." SiTetoinurt°lf
The plumbers' union have Marsh did not say nKlmatnm, but ^

^5fc.’ihallengBd the holders of the cnp. that to what he meant. Ha to ready ^"^J^iosl 70 xsOm offtteUin- 
y X railwayman, and « « wOlh* to r« 8hrul«, agoto. hot

are received befoiw 
New Year that' will . ba ^ only taction of the public.

FOB SALEWA Urg. kitehmi table. *« »>• comnd^
Apply R. Free Preee. Dec. 9 Iw In charge tha competition are Men ^

------ ■ |lm lUtttoon. Mofcbett and Marehaa. to bunk tha
Han and wife are seeking poeition T 

to menage farm, fuUy experianoed. J 
Apply, Box 48, Free Prooe. i ANOTHER FOR ZYB8KO.

ns r zsT’sns.nnr'ssi <« «>* p- "
to allow hie share of the prise mon- 

2%rb- ey to go to son* eharitidile Inatltu. |FOR SALE-TWO wood heaters, one Chicago. Dpc. 4.—Stantolaw _
■k M.SO. and ooa at $9.50. In- ngko. the big polish wrestler, toyed tlon If tbs WagHtoanan does not fin-! 

“®- ® S^hy etrse*. near Psrdello, the locgl Italian Naturally If a>mbb agrees to Ai The Hotels
■f

BOARDBBS WANTED, 
family, central. Apply 
Press, Dec. 1- Iw.

—Frivata Tuesday night.
, in their bout here on that he will I* wUlh« to go the

a matter of fact no 
>r are they

expected to be oOered. It to 
considered an aven mons}* ebaae 

This afternoon It was declared 
^ W« Shows Tonight—Ail Vaudeville that before the bids were opened

--------  Tex BJeard spent si|^t hours In ,Tef-
n, all-vaudevlUe programme at hotel room, but today the

We opera house le drawing good Nevada sporting man denied that be 
aes*. even with there being no oflbred or given Jcihtoe eny 

in front of the theatre to let ^nah to favor hto bid. Ihto story 
egggtsby know there it a show go- current on Broadway.

EardeBo, who weighed forty pounde 
» than the pole, tried rough tac-

entire rotite.

t boon*- Mes. end as a result both men r

^ wee hurt,
[ dello. and getting a crotch 

wrist lock forced the Italian to the

i l-Wr 
and

^ on la»lae. Jtoe'interior of the 
Wwke to weU lighted with gas and 

Ace given ie a veiy good
FOOrnALl. IN AMERICA.

given. The bUl in- meeting in t

New York. Dec. 4.— That the in
ternational athletic aeeociatlon of 

United States at Its annual 
this city on December 28 

and Meek, the clever will take steps for a rigid revision 
-.nji* much -governing football Is•omtdtoaa who always cause muen gporttog clretei here.

iMWhter and receive enthusiastic ap- .p^p ofBcial call for the meeting Just 
dsaae- Sam Oildar. the old-time issued hv Capt. Palmer. E. Pierce. 
I ’̂tace minstrel man; Annie Mor- U S A.. President of the Association

for the small price of
the usual three Saturday

Rows wUl 
data Lord

no, the operatic singer and John I these questions for dis
cussion; Shall the American game

Bsdl show lari.8 one lu.u, and all or A 
who wish to see the last vaudeville j^^aU 

should go to night. Mondey

subetttot
rules of the American 

continued as the>-
................. .......... rules of the American

the opera house will he closed game l>e revolutionized Addressed 
«„ ... ..n,-. .n
Igato. The theatre is now coiiJort pmfessor Wornn of Purdee.
•My warm, and the two stoves are Pr MrCurdy. of Springfield
tapt going In addition tc- the fur- Th- diseusM-.n of 
mce und-r the stage. See the vau- 
Seville rngra-n tonight.

Jand half nelson' In seven minutes and

RUGBY CODE SFREAiDS IN 
SOUTH

San Franristo, Dac. 4.-flta dart- 
aion of Principal Jamea pf Barfealey 
high aebool. in Una with What to aL 

wan daflnad
opinion

to play rugby in tbs eol-

, V. C. Foata. Victoria.
1 O. F. Wllllama, Vancoaitor.
! T. H. WllWa. Vaaeotmr. 

Jolm D. Marth. Wlrndpa*. 
John Ttoothy, Winnfpag. 
to. C. OulUtan. Spokaaa.
B. Pirlaat. Vanconvm.
8am Kaa. VancoBvar..
W, H. DonaWaon. Ladysmith.

FOR SALE—Half acre double comer i forty-nine seconds 
lot. North Vancouver, $T5 cash, 
and $12 a month. B. H. Harrlsoa 
rt-awer S. Nanaimo. 5t. MARSH WUiL RUN SHRUBB.

FOR SALE—Must be Bold not later.* As 
than W« 
harness. _

WANTED—A 
Hotel.

lege towm achool next year, to llkriy 
to have an important and tar-reach- 
ingcffact on high school 
Berkeley high has been one of: 
strongholds of the old game i

Vaacosvw.

Wednesday. Horm. cart and:*„,n Alf. ^ pr-,iaratory -ehopl.. It ha.

M. Jorna. Saattto.
R. C. Morrtoan. Saattla.

A-hlm a aariea 
■ at 19

i Tha Province last eventeg.
with berrias’ John D. Marsh, the holder of tha

_____ . If not tha atroagaat team
in the high school., and whOa the
school was a--------- --- ----------------_roM.
ic laagna. was nearly alwaj 
tender tn tha final fbotbal

at-p. in Indignation and aaaailad tha ^ wd,o*Pe withdrawal%rr rr,rr«-..
Press. Iw. Nov. 98 *111 run him any time on ptoea." high school championship on a more

said Marsh, "and U ShnAb cares or lass warantaMa baato.'
distance 90 miles I - » .......FOR SALE—Two horses, one $80., - •.

one $80. also a buggy pole cheap... t® the
Apply Rex. Cooper. Exprmamaa. -will raise the wag|er to $1000 a side. kettCHEL-BURNS FIGHT.

press office between 1 and 2.

ShruHb probably forgets that ha 
rhiminwlnnd **“* uncompleted contract with 

Call at Free We signed up to run two

.. 1 iruining school
ii.>rning prugronime of

t ROWS- TUF.ATHE

'OR S 
$.'!,% 00 
office

E—A g< 
Appl.v

Nov 24.-1W.

WANTED—6 carpenters. Apply Jos. 
HiiHhfi.'lrt. ronlracl-.r. Victoria Rd.

Nov. 23. iw.

Tonight thi-re will t><- an en 
dumge.of nrogrnm t ‘•pecinl 
tore is tsken from ' •• 'v-n kr

'1SK:

'hey Nov. 20 1

Wa'-limglon. 1' (’ . r»er 4 —In an 
.>H. r 1.1 f'.r.-at Itriiam to r**M in«l its 
order. fort.Miliitg th • mfrv of mall 
hearing R.-d f'rovs stamps, the I'ni- 
teit States state department hn-s cab
led to the Amliassador at Lmdon. -----
a message that, as many packages w,\vTP:n_n„arders at 
and letters bearing the stamps al- Board!

I I Ttf'FK ' . . ... -----------IJ - -----------

. .. Empress Theatre^
Vancouver, openst wii'i nnd made 
the name of the h 'ise Phnuneev. a 
-derer detective Phinese Wetldlnc.

Old ,\unt TTanna's Pat and How 
Steel Ralls are made roinplete the 
program for this change 

Kiss L Priest lev won the flO nr- 
*r with the second ticket 

8Urting Mondnv, the Mvsterlous 
■Bsfflea will be at the Prown everv 
Mrht for a week How m capture 

• Yaffles and win the »5 on — RafOes 
»D1 pay his admission to the thea- 

. tw and sit down and watch the 
*ow. at the end of the first perfor
mance. Raflles win walk out with 
the r«rt of the pooplo. What you 
Yave to do Is. walk up

at 12 and 15 miles. As amryfaody of promoter^L^^Mnigsh^^

CHAMPIONSHIP
Foot Race

made ^ Nsa  ̂WJV

with J. P. Uorgui h CmnPtaT tor 
the fwdwytion of'th. amdwaaau^

San Francisco, Is^to^mota
Ketchel yesterday accepted the offer for this purpose.

WilsoB 
House. mdeaux street 

convenient for miners

T0I»»V’< RF'U^TS 
]\

soccfe

■ may 
5 office.

^X)ST—Afive dollar bill between the 
Townsite and Spencers. Reward on 
returning to Free Preaa.

LOST-Fox terrier, wnite with dark 
brown spoU. Finder pleaae return 
to O Dobeeon at Foundry. nl2-tf

per-
n-lth

■ hand nnd say. 
"Are you the AH-sterlous Mr Rnf- 
toe that the OD reward is ofTerwl 

If it Is Raffles, he will say. 
.“And what If T am”’" Then you

$500*"^' IT*''’
Yninemher. these words must he 

•Pokai correctly, or Raffles will say 
*«>: also you must base the roii-

Issued the same night, m vour 
so Raffles can see It. other-

JEmUKS-.IOHNSON FUHIT

YORK, Dec. 4.-The secrecy 
**tondlng the meeting of .leflrii-e 
«d Johnson and the fight promoter^ 
to a Hoboken hotel. Just before an- 
tomnelag the signing of the articU*s 
to agreement is nox believed by 

of the beet sporting authori- 
1 .i,***^ .Vq_have been lor the puritose 

to making a second and private a- 
In which the principals 

tolptUated to split the purse evenly 
®toaad of 76 and 95.

reason deacribed for this se- 
toto change ta that at 75 nnd 2.o P- r 

each contestant was hotting th- 
three to one that he would

LONDO.N. Dec. 4.- Owing to the 
heavyr storm only throe ganwe were 
ployod in the Southern League to
day. League football results were 
as fullowe:

FIUST DIVISION.
Aston Villa 1. Notts County 1. 
lUnckburn Hovers. 0, Sbeibeld U 

nesday 0.
Bolton Wanderers 1. Bury S. 
Chelsea 5. Bristol City 1. 
Liverpool 6. Newcastle United 5. 
Mlddleeboro 1. Everton 1- 
Notts Foreet 1. Bradford City 1- 
Sheffleld United 5, 1 rcslon North

'Sunderland 8 Manchester United 0.
Woolwich Arsenal 1. Tottenham 

Hotspur 0.
SECOND VIVISION. 

Blackpool 2. W«t Broolwl^ 1-

fire ! FIB 
Bured? If -- 
Agent for The Pacific Coast 
Insurai "

I—Are you fuily In- 
see T. HODGSON, 

Fire

TO RENT—Furnished rooms in t 
Free Press Block. Apply Mrs.
T. Norris.

perty. Close lO P C. Coal Mh 
1.000.000 ft. cedar. gfi.A per acre. 
Apply W.T Wenbom. 1414 11th Av
enue. Falrview, Vancouver. B. O.

n6-lm

TO-LET-Immedlntee po.ssesslon-50 
acre ranch with good water and 
fine timber. 12 acrea cleared and 
part ploughed 6 miles from town 
adjoining Victoria Road Op-to 
date house, barn, piggery and or 
(hard. Rent easy—for sale House 
hold furniture, farming implement* 
3 cows. 3 pigs. 30 chiekeni and 3 
tons of sfilendid hay *400 wilt 
handle the deal. Address •W O 
Stovcly r.O.. Nanaimo. B C o2S

tic 2.
Deri'y 
Oalnshorouffb

Countv 3. Clossop 1.
Trinttv 0. Wolver-

-"Town 3, r.eeds City 1-
Hull City 7. Blrminc •
leister foss 0. ^
Sf„„ehester Cltv 4- ^'"mlet 0.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

situate in C-'h.r Pistric -« nnd-r hi-i 
own rnntr-0. md furlt • - nol- - ■’'r will he proe.^ 
ruled n.s the law .lic-ts

S AM-I. C P.WtS 
Nanaimo. P C , Nov 11.

:10MILES=

Princess SKailng IRlnK

WILLIAM STANLEY.

British ColnmbU

Worlds Champion Middle Ihstanee

Skating Before and After 
The Race

Adni]ission 50 Cents
Children 25 Cents



TPK NANAIMO FREE PRESS.

WAMBB mOM- lBB QOLBBS WEST ^ Hawaiian Queen 
Endows Orphan KsSSl™ 

Asylum

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
application will lx- maUu '

Make

fiiome Sweet Home
With

Ir
Golden West Washing Powder

2''nCll(»nses—Piiri6e»—Beautifies.
' And The Premiuma are Fine.

'k;

AisMimbly of the Pro
of British Columbia at its next 

session for an lu t to imorjiorate a 
company with power to builil, con
struct, maintain ami operate a tail-

-------- way of stamiaril gau^'e to be oja-ra;-
ed by steam, el.-ctru iiy. or any 

HO>v‘iL<L'LU. Dec< 3\ —Former other motive power, for vhe ptnpo-e 
Queen Lilioukttlaal, of the Hawaiian <'f no^^
Islands, it was announced today baa iroitrS!enz'ic4' Ikty. Van
executed a deed of trust whereby Vcuuvur Isiand. by the mosL couteii- 
grcat part of her estate, which U lent route, either north or south of 
wi.ued at r^OO.OOO, after her death, ^rtlon'^f’‘an.; Mem’e: 
will go toward the endowm»it of u.ver, and irom the said .Men
orphan asylums on the Hawaiian is- ,;ies Bay by the mo.si con enient 
lands. It is stipulated by the trus- '"'f‘j’ point appro»maiely
tees that the estate is to be

« no trouble to
naie if *_.«*»•

be duplicated oiia]i?f*,^.««rt

-
Ladysmith Lumb»

UmiM

Lh para 
wer to convert the 
y into a rt*gular

time, and that, after her death, laliiud.-. 
with the exception of atnuitiee to a
few of the ex-queen's former retam- Traffic and with power 
ers, and the u.se of the real property quire, build. o|>uratc and mnintum V' 
by relatives, the rest of the estate tnd dock.s in conm-ciion ^
, . . J **>e proposed railway, to build. $ J
is to be used for this new project. own. equip and maintain 0
The ex-queen is 71 years old, and steam and other veswls. and boal-s. 
is said to be in good health. and to operate the same on any tiuv-

. __________ igable waters; and with power to
^ ' build, equip, operate and maintain

Just Escaped Jaundice‘:Tt^:;:'’‘'^rh^r^rd"'^
_____  brunchee and to transmit messages

for commercial purpose* and to 
Shows How Important It Is To charge tolls therefore; and with all 

such other rights, powers and privi 
It^is as are usually conferred upo; 
a railwa.v company; and further to

3 C CmXXT- -5,

The Campaiift 
Orator '

=S-S'S~5
place to hat^vouTS^l?*,*^

Don't fori

Keep Kidneys and Idver Acnive

Paisley Dye Woft,

SnggastLv# Questions on the Sun 
day School Lesson. will realize that 

to be sniffMl at.
InundTceTH nothin^ »

wilsmte t^ t ^ twenty-eight (28)
„ f„£^ If- 1*?^ Sayward District at the intersection

NEWSPAPER
hue reflecting itself feom every part rhaiila thence east forlv i40i cl 

boa,-. M, pby.,c,.o,

Wf VMIf. DB. UMSOOfFT VOR THE INTERNATIONAL 
BIBLB STUDY CLUB.

DECEHBER 5th, 1909. that »
_ _ ___ me that a catarrhal condition had
noMMMT 6, iww. awan that a person may abound resulted in a plujjging of the wie

Bnl Ot the graoo ot clviag^. U. “ul faith and utterance, and knowl- absorption of bile
fte. vRlil-lK. a<tM • • • _ I i_ . - , '“*0 blood. I had some Imowl-

edge of the remarkable, stimulating 
------------------ j and healing qualities of Dr. Hamil-

“";’d ^ff lot ««««<»> “W Sayward Dls-
htm refrectlncf it^f f ^ thenco south twenty (20)hue reflecting itself feom every part chains thence east fortv i40i chains;

mark;
« westerly 

line and high water mark t
following the shore

point

Dated at Vancouver. B. C . this

• 10V%“ I
it if civtoar; But la ha r-^, for'how t«“ * ’

■ani .u C - i''e«loni from head-
.anl atataa that n« did not urge aches. Then came an easier feeling 

the graoa of giving by ’'command- i° ti>e region of my stomach and I 
saw an aln■ . J- tha Ooid.. • *»'*t''; la it therefore any leas the .«u..igAre these erarda in tha Oolde- ~ , “’»*y oi t*>® yellow tinge in my skin.

quoted from Jaena, • I persevered; used Dr. Hamillon'.s

almost Imperceptible folding

•Wf
• iMal

. that ia, a rtaator* 
, or ia-ti

•• MatBUy true, that ii. ia
• 'klaMi t« giva them to reeaira, •
• amd If so. .whYf CtUm quea- • "1
• -ttn moat bo anawacad inwitt-

uan. rich and poor, t«. abound 
Una grace?
t«a 9.-What ahould ba the au- Nothing

premo moUve. and what ia the great an tofluen_______
Mat to give liberally? Hamilton's Pills

Whatlath.cbWgnMclnth.re-

was cure—today I am healthy, happy 
and well.”

Nothing ever discovered has such

Mandrake and 
Refuse any subetitute. 

eh.-..!... r - ” P*'" dealers or tha
l»hy Watima ot tha dab). . * * dmfacUr of Jeana? Catarrhozone Co.. Kingston. Ont

» tt 1
iaatara, or to a

«MA to gbra to othem aataida

U ghriag UBaraUy.
eidly. to

DM the giving of .Tosna of hi»n««if 
r " and Ml ha had for ua, ^Bply perma. ------------------ -------------------

t shot Moose
of is.nippoOBd to ataad for? A J cv J

I Why doea giving Of all kinda Onal- AUCl OaVOU
Ir reault in getting more of that

Husband

English
Mining
Shoes

at
Hughes’

bougr 
bull moosi■yJT Za ,1.^. ot b„. ^

-IJVM. a •>. a imtlm » u, K. ud Ib,i H. B Parker, o£ Chlcg , on'e
of Illiooib’ best shots, saved her

80CLETY NOnCElS

ASHLAR LODO>1)0 E. !
-rte 1

or baker?
i. the proper husband and the old Indian ^ide 

rt*h TQMaaUty" ba la iheaaaM^ tion of our ituvuM orhleti «a.. of the eonnln fr^m rl.>..fb

to araa graM powty aad auf- tages of the tlthhur avatnm' 
f aamg toa Chriatiaaa «t Jem v«m 13,-W^

our income which the Bible of the couple from death bcneith 
■ of ns, aa a mlnlmnm? the wild animal's hoofs.

What are aome of the many advan- Tho moose came upon the In

ca tluna of t lie above lodge 
are held at the Mason'e 
llall. Commercial Serset. 
N<intUiL..k, on the Oral Wad- 
ne^lny in each month, at 

By order W. M

ocHCKKbacaaoaKH

mL i* • vv,

•onoooocK

Our Customers
BearUsOni

‘■n't a bakery _________
that can furoish you wttk^

purest breads and bekwM 
that can !«• mode, 
patronage telle tbs noolt.

H. BAILE8
Cre^vuL 'rbomlM f

ceoP(»yax}oa^yo^ ooooooooooor«.^,iTYTnffliit

Baksty. VI«to|,
“ elM

mencing November 22nd. 1902 Vie 
itlng brethren are Invited. Geo. Fa- 
valskv. Scribe.

True nine Ix.dgr, UIv ..I the Ve'-

every altemau Friday, 
mencing May 7th. 1904. LAzsU 
Hough. W.M . r. Crawford riinnt. Bar

Wrtdaya of each month et '

WELLINGTON UlV.Al, OPANGB 
LODGE. No 1619. meets in Odd 
Fellows' Hall. Nanaimo, on lb« 
8rd Thuruda* of each month, at 
7:80 o'clock Vmitlne brethren are 
tartted to attend Jae Mlllsr. W 
M . David Todd. Jr . R«e Beers

'The frniir For*-stfr» All. uiaet 
. erv Mlternntlve Wwlneadnv. 'tom- 
I. n. r Mni.li j:t, noi? in I'incc ot 

.■ V -V. i H ni .irih Wfcdnei«le5 
William Bennett. Secretary.

«««« I

dian early in the morning, while 77^77
- _ ^ -What reason la there *«« letter was drawing a pail of
^ *® believe that if w« glv# eyatomatl- ’'^‘er from a spring near Park- ^ "
t. JETpSTtoL'i^ ^ *1^’“ we our- “'«Pi preporatory to brakefast.la what Paal hma ntmn aelvea toaU aaver lack? Tae Indian, who was unharmed
A the aril at Jemaalmi^ laaeoa for Sunday, Dec. 13. 1909 ^ Parker for help. Parker,

olgiei- Pani'a lamt Words.' n.Tli^ J. «“»« running, also without hi» 
rifle, and the moose charged him 
the Indian having climbed a tree 
for safety. Parker endeavored to A.O.r.-rn.,rt 

and dodged, the beast’s the Foi 
pierci'

JOSEPH M. BROWN. Sec.

18. A.F. a A. 
'The regular communi

cation of the above lodgu 
will be held at the Mason
ic HiOi on the third Tuee-

___ Words.'
hqr fshipM at Maarloaim. aad aay l-lg.
•Mto M the gnater; that is did the , ___
ftoit do aa aMHhi good, or mmead
the aefl doaa by tha caaae? I CLOSE BESBICBLANCE.

MBA— AA---------A________________________ I -

•lay of each month. By or
der of W M C P Low.

pierci' g shirt. ^hl ®*nS? “mU"'’t"r^^“^ 
She mooM pursued him and was about p. o Bo^^7oT’

a the graea 9f gtvlar. ^
a tMM MAlile Af go. P«i^

Ounnerwin what way?

to trample him down when Mrs., 
ma of the Parker apipeared. She fired at the J

ty aara htowaHve, thaa for
9aa ato.toMhaa to imtk the pao>' atw
yhi the daty aad toy of gM^ .tag ahoat her.

▼eraea 7A.- Ftol aopartotl^ • aa-' ................... t--------------------

tJ. S. Transport Ruef Released 
Stuck In Mud

ratang animal The beast luttdied
^ways when he received the roinet*;.' hmi. eMom^'SjTg^ 

flght- j^^^andjell He was dispatehed r ^ “ttwid. p«ui

Diarrhea
Thaw h novMd of anyaaa’itoto 

hmg whb thh tocaah SrTsr.'ssf.riiS'—
JSSr*^thoKmairf 
KmM Reandy

25*totB ta die moR wiTcm and

J«»fT no medicine

IfffE OEITS.

Um i qrtte ,
point, la amooth. A i

r - 0—»« lAd,.. Ao. 8,

Of Riveir
On Bonds

FHILADELraiA. Dec. 8,-lha U. 
S. tranaport Prairte, which went ac

San Francisco. Dec. 3.—Abraham 
Buaf for a number of years tfie dom- 
i^ling power in San Francisco poli- 
♦ A. . 1 . . county

DROTHERHOOD op owls—Naan 
|moI^ No. 12. meot. m the For-

la the Delaware river, 85 into custody November I3th of“li^

at midnight on bonds aggrogat- I altera
aSOO^OOO, Ruef was^.^^ Wilcox.

I O F —niacW Plamond Ix>'1g« 
No 5. meets every Wedneeday evea- 
ing at 7 .30. at the Lodgv room, 
rommerrini Street, Nanaimo Breth
ren of other Ixvleew conllelty Invit
ed to aUend 0««o 8 Snowden. Sec 
Box 24.

NANAIMO 
MACHINE WORKS
rhapel St., next notd 1

We have the 1

F A f n R.\ N K .S-MOBSA 
CAMPBELL,

RfWUESTEB
^ AND CASOUNPDI

Blcyrlee S0I.I .od 1

Automobile Work A V*«T

R. J WENBOI^i
PKOPRIKTOB

LAND UECfSTRY ACT

Daughtere of Rebekah — Mhiam 
Lodge. No 8. I.O O F . owete in tha 
Odd Fetlowe' HaB every nluraaU 
Tueedav at 7:80 o'clock from May 
6th. 1902- VieHleg membere are 
•ordlally evltad to aMm.d. Aatos 
iell. See.. Box 864

Sec. H. Range VI.. aad EMt N 
acres of Section .S, Rang* V. Ocih 
berry District
Notice is hereby given tbsthk 

my intention at the exidrathiil 
one month from dete of the first f*> 
I lea I ion hereof to issue a DtaM* 
Certlflcate of Title to eaW Usf ► 
rued to Frederick Howbotte* •• 
Lawrence Mnn.son on the 151k «***■ 

It. 1803 and numbered W®®*-.gust. 1803 and numbered 16WS.

.A. H. ArE.-\KMN,c.!r,K,T^^‘
iURmv.AHE, Cl;uCKEI;V 

i:Knri;RiE,s, etc.
Registrar (

L. C YOUNG
Carper, and Contractor-

I 'FORM t)K NOTICE
New Wostminster Innd Djs^ 

District ..f re.vada 
Taae notice that Robert A»» 

strong, of ythe City of VaaM«^ 
n. C . oreu[in'.Jon. Master llan» 

npi.ly

Commenr.ng

Kitewilliaro .St—Nanaimo B. c of timber limP

... of point ^ 
P hundred

“’a ra
e V-* .1

r low

• wrath of this city last night, nttcr assistant dlatrict-attor-
whlls to route to Cmtral America. 5®=^ J. Heney had been shot
with 700 maxim. «. 1.0..^^^ ^ ^ room.on board. Is stiU 
fast in tha mod and the prospect ia 
that tha vessel wffl remain thereun
til tha next high tide, this after-

I
. mark ’ southerly 5 

enet 7 chains, thence north W
ROBERT ARMSTBONO. 

Dated. Nov. lath. l909. ___

FORM OF notice
New West III I inter Land DIstnCfc

Muscular Pains Cured.

District iH Texadn I
Take notice inoi Willlem ^ 

of the erty of Vonconve;,
pota

09-

noon. 'Ito tW^rt I.’ lyMg may tr^Dled^^wirh* ^
my foot,” says 

: Tot ■ -

ELJJNOTt»N GROVE. 
O. n., meets In the ’ 

n. Ladysmith. every 
...inaaduy at-;-:3f> p.m. 
fner March 1st. 190.S VUi

in wrft mud. aad hto meUlned no Ik^tT^^Tif 7^" - 
Th.«ruJ« ltttlft.wind,-.SBd

wMe St that wallT'‘"chL.ibirialn'8 Pai;“RRm well ^
ed ef- recommended to me, so I tried it ^ Ra-ter. Sec

fart was made to float the Prairie **“1 was completely cured by 
at, L o'tdoek thie morning, but the recom-

'^'i- 4. C. ' Foiuuiencing o 
H.ll Ta..u;.™7*k ” ■’ pm., in the C;*r ,"'rr "■

Conducted by L SAVILLE
Will be Held Every

FRIDAY EVENING
1 15tb Oct., at 7 ou
Ity Hell. Terms $2..-50 pJ*"*** ^
be paid ,n advance '"K W„da

Brown

paid in advance 
mentioned that Mr. Sa 
an I’ndergrotind Munn 

gcir H certin<-al<- for England and
hreth- ' flip tioTds '

all- for Englnml and onn 
Nova .Srotin and a First and ** ®

t,i„- —i.ini. . mend<xl it to several of inv friendsttow tug. wfaM, trailed on her were all of whom speak highly .,f a- r„r
I. O. O. P.—The regular

hoot one mile s-JIRB 
le.splna mineral *
R's. N. W.. '

meeUng, Also Mr. SavRle has had twenty

a^Ui to bodge the vessel. sale by all druggists.

hnins. th<^i

on evarj- alt«mote 'Tuesday. WIUJAM B09»
Dated, Nov. Q<Mh.



mHWEREB or GIM s ~
DllSV iN NEW VOB#

tm VAXAma i SATTTEPAY. PECEMBER. 4. IPOft.

o( » biinimr nniuru lu im- coay was mentis tssuml sturfed into
-MUoawUi»-M<l.^rder„* eHmin^^-Tuid 4t^6W

M.-nniK«T whose mu- long before.
^Jidbosly hold in connection with«,,s louno o„ a ino man held in connection with

|.rompt.-d the the crime was put upon the police
CSTT^y t- « ^-arching <X the grill today in Ote belief that^ he
E**** for a child murderer, who might make valuable revelations He 

IS Nic.Ih Marcosuh. .arnstwl on
k-. • ■■«:

^ he"ir>ii" "' .................... ... marcosuh. .arn-Rt«l
l^iburt^dl.v nos*- under invf^ complaint of little girls in the neigh- 

Thut su. h a man is I., ihorhood of the Monninger home, t^o 
e convinced, tole their mothers that a man
Aa>t\^nuiKi1it «.e MkmKlin#* Kia— i. . ^the ponce are coii.iureu. ru.e wieir mothers that I 

E* ”’^0 fact that the responsihility sembling him had sough 
definitely 4^xed for them

m.] ■[
aOIN&l O-OlNG-n GONE III

jjan Was A
Bom Carpenter

lie simply wraps a pocket 
handkerchief round hia fist and then

JO6TON. Ifvc- -s- penters lift a 50-pound stone andiOm_ A Beaudette, a prominent . , .cone ana

omcc one the carpenters took a sledge ham-
cMfi vho aPpllM for a job. ^r r't

****** done a little car ” yp»«» Schmidt, -hard-

He was h.red at »1.50 head th. ear-

• **f •• ■ , ______ la brought the sledgs down with
t0MiU h.d -v-r.l th., .p„|„ ,^1,.^, Th.

I— ''""'"Tr™ » o-t u»s a. roa.

, Dec. 2.—•several months

test ol his back naiu- 
ntally the quality of 

his skull, he had two or three
sties, and i

NEWBRO’S
HERPICIPE

It is high time that the o« repeated claim that-"obrooio oaldife* 
e&n be cured" be filed away with the old annoonoemea 
made of green oheeee. The claim is untme, and sail

” floor in two pieces.
^ th. ordinary laborer, snd he ^ «>markabl.
^ perfect satisfaction, allh^ Schmidf. peculiar

claim to be an expert

lea- 
make

up are hia feet. While they look
------- . .. t. V j perfectly normal. the strange thing
Os, day several weeks after he h^ seem to be

,a,to work, Schmidt was on the ^ objects. heat,
yj floor of one of the now houses^
**BP«ter who was at work with p^^ap. the m».t rarprising trick 

!. trying to pull a fl>lke with ^
lytassmer. broke off the head, 'n.e developed within a few days, I. hi. 
gdks ... an eight-penny affair, and t^ck. To do this .

two-thirds Hm length In- ^

t, , lasvy beam. The aory are clipped off and the ends fll-
rtflswry way to pull the i|plke «Mrt ^ ^

- WW- off hi. shoe, and stockings. Schmidt
mounts a chair or a table, and 
a height of an3Twhere from two 

efka-s the trouble?- he -ksd. ,
Wt^.0 pull It out?- ing nails.

*“^'**‘ There are calloused places c
**•” feet so thick that tfie nails make no

•Ihst's easy.” said Schmidt, and. ,,np„^,on
, _ down OB his hands and ^^mldt .ays if It were the
taw. he selted the spike with his ^ parfeetly willing to
Mk. humped his b«* and gave a
tap Out Csmc the spike. covering of any kind.
lUi wss the ftrot time, according

hfletanidt. that he ever exercised ^
m power outside his own home. 
itacsrpenter. dumbfounded, rushed

.Uirs with his storv-. To ^
fm that the other man was not Otherwise he would he

the truth Schmidt had to ^ ^
hk again. and In this way his
#«U discovered. weigh more then ISO pounds.
It once he was the hero of the .cletrlty he hns nr-

ntilred Schmidt hts -.'rendv reeelvad

was the recent dimvery of a yrop^lag  ̂fluid caU^^reWM^*8 
prevent iMldneas.

Herpicide is the original dandruff germ destroyer and Hs extraor- 
' dinary suocess-for dandruff and faUing hair, also dull, brittle and Instn- 

lew hair—has brought out many imitations. Even the old lia* 
hair “growers” and hair “tonios” now oUim to kill tlw 

ta. dandruff germ. Quito a tribute to Herpicide,
isn’t it T An exquisite hair dreseing. Stop*

itching of the scalp almoet in- '
staatly. DonH wait; .. ** bB» c

try it now. . ,
sruiq um-

.vje.y e[*‘

■1^

Send 10 cents in stamps to THE HEUPICIDE COMPANY. Pept L %indK)i. 0«t.,-^ imple ^ 
booklet. One Dollar Bottles Guaranteed. At Drag Stores. -When jon oaU for HEBPIOIDB, 

do not accepi a substitute. Applications at prominent Barber Shops.

P. C. STEARMAN,
Special Agent

■1

3

I has do Blois Green.

I the hero of 
the amusement of

LAND SURVEYOR

C)ffice: Over Koyal Hank.

taw workmen Schmidt pulled out si'vornl flntterinc ofTer« I
ta. with h,R t.-.-th. He hit them „.11ove thnt
Italvfs.

' tries? mnnngem who hellove
the young rnroenter doss not begin 

> rcnllre the full ertent of h's poa 
•s \od vet he IS s*i1l drnw'ng

Ills kl.MI a dsT

Hcwarc of Frequent Colds

Every kind of t«rt was 
to try his ability. So fsr 
these tests have continued 

Rilv for the last month 
Easot failed to prove equal to

ioa and saetns to get belter 
practice.
■tadt, who is still drawing his 

•UO a day as a carpenter, will cold’Ts almost certain
dlw anyone to take a sledge ham- m chronic catarrh, from which few 

tad drive three of the heaviest persons • "’’o"-'’,e\ery cold the attention It deserves 
I Into the beam. The spikw ,,votd this disagreeable
be driven in cloae together so .nsease. How can you cure a cold? 

ha can get the heoda of them Why not try rhamberlailn's Co"^ 
h. H.U.....U. do«,

so 1 was bothere<l 
ith my throat and lungs. Some one

FOR SALE
for sale—Two ■ory building, 

with stable, at South Wellington; 
also .5 acres at Chase River, with 
house, bam and orchard For fur
ther Information apply to A. J. 
Smith, Cash Butcher Shop.

He then gels down 
•tolmnd. and knee., br««w hlmr 
■•E Mllaa the spikes with his teeth.

t spial & Nanaimo 
Bailway Co.

'^taa to puff. 
^ had nee

■Several years ago
throat and lungs. 

Chamberlain’s

Cleared Lands.
Cough

•d crouching as if tor a spring, he t“ld jne of
at once. Now my throi-The muscles of his _________

c buigs oat In big and lungs ore sound and 
^ -font at the moment when sale by all drugglsU.
* tkc oolookers think they 

itBinped at lant. he gl

Hie cleared loU of Qualicum Beach 
Newcastle District, are now on the 
market in tracts of from thirty 
forty 

Forr plans and prices apply to U 
H. Solly, Land ^nt, Victoria, or

with his head. Hght 
•*«d down, and with a scream 
••ffOM. out come the spikes.

will allow an eight-penny 
to bo driven nearly its length 

■d® h heavy piece of Jolot. and 
H with his tsolta. wBaps It 

" U.elsaa u if it had been done

mLl cllPPc"-
» plus board and an ordl- 

••fl. he do* not nsed a hun.

Sugar Frauds In L. E. Allan, local agent, ParksvUle.

New York Are AgedSalesinan’s 
Being Heard Sad Stiicide

NEW YORK, Dec. 8.-K*Uof to the uoviS. Dec. 8.-Separatad
rather dry and technical evidence ^ family, pennileoa.
which baa been the rule sO far to hungry, William B. Adama,

I indicated travelling 63 years oW.

Remark
able for 
richness 

and 
pleasing 

^vor.^ Ue big bL^k 
P'ug cl'cwing loltacco.

—a m _________ »’-«■»

Watch

the sugar frauds case,
when today s session opened to ths y„.tsrday oominltted suicide, drink- 
United States circuit court- Fol- earboUc acid to his room, 
lowing the demonso-atlon ol expwts formerly was proprlstor of
as to the workings of tbs alleged 
trick scales of the Wllllaffteburg su- buslneaa failed and he wae
war docks Deputy Surveyor Richard as a salesman. Domestic
^ ^ th. original separat^l Mm from hi. fa-
sogw fraud axposure*,. was e^^ mlly and four y«ms ago he came 
to lake the stand and U'H here.

flhe alleged connectionknew about 
of the six

The
Discriminat

ing Cook
the flour that

give, her the I
for ehowiag her skill—to havs 
a eoustantly pwfect product to 
baking or paetry.

Royal Standard flour Is the 
kind of flour that is giving 
satlsfacUon to the wosm ol 
British Columbia. Tbs 
K>a liea la lU InhereBt good- 
ness the bwt wheat, the boat 
mlUtog, and ths unat skllltul 
’'fending combine to make this 
flour a special embodlmcn
superior goodness.

You should UM Royal Bta*- 
dard Flour for Its own i 
There is another reason, too. 
Yon are likely to draw a cou
pon from your sack which en
titles yon to a lOD-pleee chi
na dinner set. There have 
been many winners— there will

Vancouver IffillippdFrain fo
lAsaltsd.

VANCOUVER. B.C.

. employees ol the ^or BcMBia. Tetter ana Sault Rheum
former et^ y ,^nanv The Intense Itching rharactsHstlc I 

American Sugar refining coro»j ailments Is almost Instant- |
trial charged with consplr alloyed by Chamberlain's 8ol^

FO R SALE
Three Cars of Ashcroft 

and Maple Ridge

POTATOES
Fancy Walla Walla Onions

A. R. Johnston & Go.

.4

For Fall Planting
otne-grown fmlt and omsi—it.l tr*M. gr 
Ithout irrigation, to the only part of th. 
n Infested with the San Jos. Kals. 

Oarden, Field, and Floww

grown OB optoff*

stock fruMttaalMifl

Fertlliiers, Bee Suppltoa. Out Wow.ru. t
) LABOR C: -Y. New 1B7 Pag. 0a1

7VT.J. HENRY
Vaaooavur. B. 43. 

ffuTMrr. South Vawa

millions of dollar. In s

^curtd Rangm at Mortoa’.. You 1 
by It. For Mil. by all druggists hj, Oatoi prtc. vmy low.

MEATS MEATS MEATS i
/wuT. Toowo AJH) Twrnw

at you wasA. naflo«tafl.Mr> fo« eanaot. mugr to., gil 
i .vmy ■■rtl. hwh you eau tawa Tta. »wy roM* 
Mr you will tefl at «!■ OouopoUton aaitato. m ^
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teob quality stork.

and
*rr«T^*cvr.;T?rs

!!l
E. Pimbaiy & Co.

FhoM Ve. 8.

AIR TIGHT 

HEATERS
If you would like your House 
to be comfortably warm dur-

sure and get one or more of 
these CamoQs air tight Heaters 

at
Sampson’s Cash Store

Do You Want a 

House, Close in to 

Town?

BKiff NEWS
In order to moke th« pmrm 

iiBUi ol the >YM Presa mt 
^ enmarelMMim Od MMlI
editor iavtua the c
______ Aar o* aama,
#UHr br ‘piioM or aota «m bo tv 
OOM u * toror and wUHaidy IMb*

Your Photo 
On Xmas 

Cards
We have just received 
the material for mak
ing these up. Price 
from $2.50 a Dozen. 
They are swell Ccme 
in and-see them.

KING
The Photographer

lOo___________ w BO fM _ ____ __________
tlw «Mr«a to hmr0 bam (iiw by
^Jpttaa, la i^aTobtaWy «t. Both »« at. laporUd 1. Sb.

j form aad aa tha ram promiaea to ba
VoaUBf OloTaa for avarybody 

Ue tT0.6O. at Batarprlaa Ba

We have a Six Roomed 
House, 3 minutes walk from 
PostOfidce, with Pantries and 
Bath Boom.

GO TO
H- & W.

FOR
Fork Sausage, Black Puddimr 

Head Cheese. «

Commercial
Street

H. & w.
BUT0HBR8

Price $1200; half cash.

E. PLANTA, LIMITED
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

THE VERDICT
The verdict U of all tha cuatomem that entar our 

that we have the largaat aad beat aMorted atock
r and that our pricaa are verv _____V*

The Boot an hoe Store 
of Quality and Value in 
Water Proof Footwear.

V, H. WATOHORN
The Store with all new goods

BbowB to thlB city and that our pricaa are very reaao».wr 
the high quality of gooda wa carry. All those **
called to aae our Xmaa stock, will find It a treat **
compare the goods and pricca with others. «*» so aa|

Don.t forget to aak for coupon
Ing. r $127.50 prim

PORCIMMER
' V IBB LEADINO JEWELER.

Fine Watchaa aad Optical Work a SpacUUy.

• Mg orowd.
tiMrs ebonM ba 

The poms to f 100 i 
• of tha gate laedpto.

lllna. J. 8. K8fo and dUMraa at 
Mom$ Vaaom. Vaah.. ai 
IMlto altyfar Btowdaya. Sig^*do7

wmoM Bw«a aad opbatouv Wait f6r it. Don’t miss 
tod daB« br mack, x i^ Full partlcnlars in
». ami Mra. David Dobmm. ai Wednesday nlght’s pa-

XMHdly straet ratonml from Van- per. 
tmmaat tost imchw

SJr-^ a M thto city who
Tba Board of PoUca 

an BMt last nlsbt aad appototad a 
city coMtobto to fiU tba vacancy 
cauaad by tba raaic&atloo of Coasta- 
bla Baram. Than wan

Jii£‘J^j£‘TZigL
Ohairmaa niiiiiiilssljp

_ aba. Aid. aasiy sad Jaama Hodgkia- 
™ aea. Tlmn wan 37 apphcaate for

' tha vaoaacgr as foUonn.—Ardrar 
CtovaUad. Jamao

; t!: S-.'TjS-'Is gJir-Aosr/srj.' sss:
Jamas H. Clarke.

a^BL Jlad^ J. D. Stawart, Alfnd Onmdy, WU-

Afew Suggest! ons • 
Useful Xmas Presents

Xmas Calendars
Ebony Hair Brushes 
Ebony Cloth Brushes 

Military Brushes
Watannan’a

Fountain Pens
Dainty Perftimes

iB DalBty Paekagaa

McConke^’s Delicious 
Chocolates and Bon Bons

THE J. B H0D61HS LTU.
Draggiata aad Stationara

the am* with so B*« Good.
tons 350 HaUa Block

WE HAVE JUST RECEIV. 
EDA LARGE SHIIIMENT 

OF RECORDS,

Indestructible Cylinder
And

DOUBLE DISC

We carry iverything in 
the Catalogue.

Call in and hear them.

Fletcher Bros.
THK MU8IO STORK, 

naaalmo. K 0.

fVtohgtwhm church BdU hold ttair Uam Love, Mae 
Hgulai ■■tohto at tba horns ai MIB. Thompaoa. V. 
Kiy. IdtBortk stnat. <to Ifamday. WauA Jamas L 
PiSiMli I r eth. IPmTw. Mr,

^ but BO further troobla ia aspect-

r“%b2SrS  ̂VoS-Tboxto, «»<-t « Noru, V, 
Bkhard Bpaar, Thosoasinckup and 1 *■. ^’ickuD and [tatavar. Rod la in the pink of con- alng •‘TJho Beautiful City” and ; 

Alt« half fhtloa •«* should have no great dlf- aaaor Barvuy wUl contribute a
MMm*A J1-.v.r^wan. K4m ---------------------------tfwa A -4-J________I  l .  

At the Baptist church tomorrow 
ev’CBlng, Miss Jean Patterson will 
sing ••TJho Beautiful City” and Prof-

of his opponent lln solo. A strii 
Inatnimentamore of a hitter than a boxer

k at Wtamtpat. and
goes the hAUBURTON STREET METHO 

. DIST CHURCH.

-THE-ran s M
Company.

WARM
GLOVES

Men's fine glovea, lined and 
unlined

Gloves for all kinds of wear 
walking and driving and mot- 
oriag.

Perrins, $1.00. $1.25, $1.50 
$1.75, $2.00 and up to $3.50.

Dents and Fownea, working 
glovea 50c. to $2.00

Ladies gloves 75c, $1.00.$1. 
35. $1.50, $1.75.

The

Powers & Doyle
' Company

Subject—A struggle
DAHCINO LESSONS.

as ydaaa ad 8A0 b'cIo* to KtoMB^ KbU room danrtiy taught. La 
ama if altog rhto. Khah am ha to suit pupils. For t
_ . I .^T __ aad parttoulars cull or address,maat^ da fhs dtotam to » or j, p jtaaam. 66 ‘ - 
SB aSaMm, vhtol

Evening at 7. 
for existence.

>Ti trrt.' (Sunday Services.) 1 Pfeacher.-Rev Wm IVmlton.
ill Morning at 11. Subject—Studioa in i Anthems by the Ch<iir.

and SU John's Gospel. Sunday school sBd Bible rUssce .

Suitable 
Gifts fop 
Chpistmas

Popular Novrta 
Man from Glengarry. 
Black Rock.
Sky Pilot.
Port of Missing Msn. 
Cattle Barons DaugMar. 
I^vendar and OW Rosa 
Fifth String.
Younger Bet.

Garden of Lies. 
The Quest.

J3.3531 Bros.

DJ.JENKmS
Umiertaking Parlor! ■

I Wliat is Sampsoi 
— ing to do? WaLch

------------------------Mrs wait for it. Don’t miss
tM laps. i2 *t. Full particulars in WHEN YOU WANT ANY

M am htow IS laps to tha ^ —s— Wednesday night’s pa-
Itoulcy bstoato tha torn /ao» WEATHER SYKOPeiS. per.

Ihs prartoPS raecedi at ""■■"i”' •*** womens auxiliary of the logiL
tba city haU 

afternoon.

Hilb0rt& McAdle
jndbbtaxbbs

■ " Iba high prassnra 
■M*- MBtral over tba pruiria provinoe. 
r rv^ with tamparatures below saro

r tuU to tiw southern portions.

Itie womens auxiliary o 
hospital wUl meet in th( 

““ at 8 o'clock on Monday i

GjSTDDSY

Pile Driving jinujijijj ^ BiaM
Baxter is the man to pee.

LOCAL TEMPERATURES.

Lowest .

pm. Suad 
Victoria

SNOW.
i.-Wbr 86 hours ending 6 Mi. MaHadai«. 
ay' Dae. 4.—Six mend

vtetoftR — Ineraaatag ulary
Binds, tbiaify easterly. becomii« ua- ora lost 30 of their number, 
asCtlad wlto utatlonery or hl^iar wfaea they «^ly a^tterad.

iGUttsware

tssLtSS

thmary or higher tamperatura.

of the const«d>' 
Tba aggreaa-

Soma
tlca gBUtared

w. CoBStabulary ratofon 
B basB aant to the aaaaa t

^ «s IforthSaM Kanr Widow Daae- 
h« Otab win hold Ita Brat dance toif^^HEWARD

toa havB a splendid aaaortmena of thaaa alwi

OVER 100 TO CHOOSE PROM
Gold filled (guaranteed) from 81-00, to $12.00.
Solid gold (gusuantead) from $5.00 to $85.00.
14kt., pearl aet (very pretty oaea) $10.00 to $80.00.

THE JEWEL®HARDING,
Don’t forgot to ask for coupons .next drawing Saturday We. tA 
at e p.m.

•tba town for Vtotorto laavm

B-ssTESK.'ESc “
ftotovad mto’thto nibmlng tba train *7 It a* «aadr

Princess Rink

NEW PIGS 

and DATES
$nn tha party -who took the dark 
----- ’------------- * wagba cover from

Wt at 1<MD and wUl 
do no oatll turUBsr notice, 
suit of tto •btatta this aic 

......... B^for

_ In the ovant of tha^ltoova artida 
.i^ Jvl Bot bolBg raturiiad by Monday night 

wa oBtr'flGAO Fou^ for the In-

Evening Session 7:45 to 10

aftwnooa from

Smyrna Figs, l^lb. boxes . .160 ;

Smyiixa PI^, very large,'.91 lb. box^^;^;_>| I

rtvod Mt tSa dlitoi loMg attm

“srr"

^ taamatlon that will lead to the con- 
21 vlettoB of tha,tWa#. Wa do not 
2. know -who ba te but will maka aa

WHEN TDU WANT WOOD OH 
POAL, BINO UP 3-1-1 FOR

S Fanoy H^owl Dates, 2 pkgs

aarasat mtoaaVor to find «ut.

H.
city Market. 1 FMOMPr ATTENTION.


